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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL..
ly Mall, 60 Kiila m Momh ; Single - i A Out,
THIRTY-FOURT- H YEAR, VOL, CXXXV, No, 10, ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1912, liy tnii-l,-.- . i.H ( cms n Month.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.tir Smnnt of Ftah unit Fall of Now
Mexico, who have called the ation-lliu- i
of tin' Washington Kovoinincnl LAWYERS BECOME REBELS SURROUND REPUBLICANGARIBALDI QUITS
MADERO'S FORCES CONSUL EDWARDSANGRY Ai DRAW
AND OTHERS IN
UILDIG
SCHEM E PROPOSED
TO HAVE TAFT
WITHDRAW
FIZLES
Repiesciittiti(3 lii'tii e of Kan
sas, PitDMUsivo Originator,
tils 10 ipoiters
Among Regulars.
fJ S U R G E NTS FAVOR
PUSHING PLAN
jblicity Was Given Before
Matter Had Reached Definite
Shape am. No! ling Furt her is
Likely,
Illy Morolnt J.nirnul Riflol 1a Wtra.lWashington, July '.I. The sclleimt
of republican progressiseM In tint
house represent itiviM lo launch u
fresh a i ti ia ign uoiinsl I'resident
'fail ),: means of a petition asking
him lo w itbdi is the republican
nomine . proved a "flash in the pun"
today.
When pinned down to il, the mem-
bers who had pari icipa ed In the es
which ndoptid Hie id, a, has-
tily joined the "don t mention my
name" i lob. Those who stalled the
mov i no in abandone d their efforts to
show the pai ticipaiioii of r, gular re-
publicans and il was apparent there
was till support coming Horn that
dllei lion.
i oily one of (be participants in the
formal conlelencc, liepreseiilative
Keese of Kansas, publicly admitted
his share in the proceedings.
He said he bad a aimed at
Mr. Taft and he made it public,
collided willi the following Klule- -
incut:
"My scheme was to appeal to Mr.
fall's palrioiism .and well known love
for party s'llidily. To lie Mi. cessful
my petition would necessarily have to
be presented lo him by those who
were his polilir.il adherents at tho
lime he soiighl the nomination.
I did not intend that the press
should get hold ol this scheme until
1 had a fair opportunity to try It out,
hut since it has become known 1 pre-
fer that a correct wrslou b given.
"1 had not proceeded far enough
to solicit any signatures hut had sub-
mitted tlie plan to several colleagues
for cotisideiation."
Mr. P.eese's petition recited tho
charges of fraudulent nomination
against Mr. Taft fn-el- made by tho
supporters of Colonel liooscvclt. It
proceeded on a new tack however, by
that whether the charges
were false or Hue they would affect
the election a nd I i.iil 111 the minds of
pfoei essiv e republicans they would
remit in republican defeat.
'l b.. ,i it. ti of Mr. Keese has been
a, I, pled by the InsuigcnIM. Whilo
some were of Ihe opinion that prema-
ture publicity had killed the scheme,
oilnr-- i llioiiglil differently and all
en, hided ,1 would I," best lo hold
another c.n civiici when more
leaders are In Washington.
TI A s PCi'.lflSsIt I
DDI Hi I'MiTY TIU.
Dallas, Texas, July The We
called progi'es" ve wing of the repub-
lican party in Texas will defer affili-
ation until afi.-- the national conven-
tion of o r e e.--i in Chicago, Aug-i- i.
t Mh. 'flu... was decided at a con-
fer, i,ce ol proc.i esslve republican
b ole In t m il,. todav. The call for
the c sued by Colonel C-- r.
oil d: form. publican national
com, Ill, ma n. An addr, ss to the
p, opl ,1 Texas was framed at to
dav s in, etiug urging thai progres-
sive" r I'll bi l, a lis .hdoavor lo gllill
control of the slate .invention to be
held in M in , ll t Ii and asking thai dem-o.iii- .s
of pi o;'.i cssiv ,' jdoas refrain
fioni pa u.'Uia ing in parly primaries,
tii.it ii. be free lo lolloW tile
.1. a the lucago as- -
il.lv
i:ixisi: i i r ii I. not
v inn: IT OM K.M'R
i i si , r :ay. N. V . J nl v !,. lTellm- -
llial a ral, gem cuts for the third
m, HI , vv York stato
dc todav b.v ', nd Koose-wil- h
William
,' b llei, P pointed stale
,lhv P. hi druff, and
ib, ol up-sl-
el I'.'ll said he had no
III eh loll vv i hd ni w ing. He t harac-tb- c
1. le report
thal pcllllOllS would I circulated
i. ni rv asking that
be and Prcsid' lit Tall s' p aside.
PORTUCAL CALLS FOR
ARMED RESERVES
...i,, j ;, - The iffieial i'.
i u h f, a decree calling
.:! Ilo. I, serves of all
hi th.- : and I mi it divisions.
ii-
.l llle li.iVi'l'Illlll'tlt
s I" , rn h ,l i. ly as possihlo
o II ll. I. ll in,,-- . . in. nt.
A pi.ar.hl Iv li , plan of the royalist
w t, uprisings in the dis-iin- il
tri. ts of Dr. Viauna, makinu
Dr.iga 111. lit i ,1 point.
Tins o nipi hmcnl they intended
to pro, biin prov isionol military
Li.'V , ii:,,- ,.t.
FUNK VICTIM OF
ALLEGED CONSPIRACY
i... J Iv - M rs. Josephine
I I. UhlllU b fore Ihe grand
HIV to, I. iV . it IS sa id. that the suit forj nun I.roucllt hv her husband,
.'ohii C. Helming, ag .iiisl Clarence S.
Funk. nera I manager or tlie inier-ste- r
national Harv con, pane for al- -
leged alienation af her affections.
is a conspiracy.
FIGHT
TO ELECT TAFT
BEGINS ft
IN NEW TURK
Chailes D, I lilies is looted
Chairman and James B, Rey-
nolds Secret aiy of National
Committee,
HOPEFUL STATEMENT
IS GIVEN OUT
President Pleased with Selcc
tion of Managers for Con
test; Woik of Organiation
Begins,
(llr Morning Jouriml ftpptli.l Wire.)
Washington, July St. campaign
for tile re-- , lection of Dlesidelll f'afl
will be formally launch,, I tomorrow
I., v.oe Vol; .'tallies It lleVtlolds. of
i is. who today was named
as seci'elai' of the republican na- -
lioo.il comiiililee will do the launch- -
lug and C. H. Hilles. I'resident T ift's i
s, crelary who was selected chairman
of the national committee, will Join
him In New York Monday lo help sail
the political ship.
Mr. Hilles Issued a statement to-
night declaring the eoiilldeiice of the
republican party in lis cause and iis
candidates. It follows In part:
"The republican parly approaches
the prcsiibntial campaign with con-
fidence In Ihe Justice of iis cause and
in the integrity and ability of the
candidates who represent that cause,
l'rogress with order is good doctrine
for the republican party todav, as il
has been since the da. of Its hlrlh.
'KcmI progress is not a theory but
tin achievement. More has b on ac
complished 111 the last line,- - yeaiHi
under the administration of l'resl- -
dciil Ta ft than was ever bel
complished by an Ameiican presi-
dent in the same time.
"A distinct line of demarcation be-
tween the republican party and Un-
democratic party is revealed in the
platforms adopted t Chicago and at
Baltimore.
"Upon Ihe solid rock of the rights
of the Individual, as granted by the
const Itut'oti, the republican party
builds its structure of optimism. The
democratic party on the other hand,
in Hie opening sentence of Its ad-
dress lo the electorate, betrays its
recessional ipialily by denying the
right of congress, a right again and
again conlirined by the supreme
court, lo establish protective duties
for the chelit of American indus-
tries.
'Such liberties are now assailed by
those who advocate the overthrow of
the iml prudence of the Judiciary. It
would leave the Individual defense-
less in Ihe protection of those rights
d, clared Inalienable under tile consll- -
tutlou."
The of Ihe national
committee announced the selection of
Mr. Hilb s and Mr. Reynolds today
alter a half hour session with Presi-
dent 'I'a ft at lo- While. House and a
lew minutes in eon , rciico In a down
town hotel. Doih were cliiiM-i- i unani-
mously.
President Taft was pleased wilh
llle I iiilllll i! , 's Choice.
'flu sii in il lee adjourned un-
lil Jnlv Ddh, when it will meet In
Ni w York. At that meeting II is
probable an advisory committee of
live men and probably an executive '
commit lo- of eight or ten will oe an
IIOII heed.
Although many of Ihe members
Ihe sub-cor- n loll Ii e left Washington
after (In cha Irnianshi p was settled
several slaved long enough to have
short conferences wilh the president
and his campaign managers. Tiny
ploeoedeil in oiganl.e Mr. Taft's cam
pa Ign u hdisl j ed hv lo report thai
a n, nob. r of progressiva l epil bib a II- -
were going lo circulate pi titlons lo
ask him lo withdraw
.Nolle ot llle I'lillitnil
ended llle Illl.ti' Ill as serious
Th.'V a. limited tb uipalgn would
bitter bill Hole 'C man v
of , olllid. In Hie
f Mr. Tall.
CHINESE LOAN MAY
BE BLOCKED BY
CONDITIONS
Ministci T Finance Opposes
n ans Pioposed by Bankers a
(if ''Six Powers" and Nego-
tiations Likely Called Off.
illy MornlliK lotl rnn I lr. till f ..nr.l VI.'e )
P. i.,n. Ji ,i :,. I ma nee M ih isi. r
Hsilihg Hsl Diane's attitude in r.- -
gard to Ho si power loan of :;,o,.-- .
a,,,, ,d,l, lo I'ltlli which resulted in ;
adlock at a conference ye terdav
te.een Die llhahee mihtSlel' il ml tin--
pres. ntativ , s of the foreign nk Ihg
group. i.V i s lo Oh Iv the bar. , lo. i -
gill the possibllllv that rutin hego
nations will b, c. .nduetc.i.
'I'll.- hllhisl. is o I the six ,..w
iSltell t lie pi , llllet- and minis,, r
for , ign i,f tan s h is .if tern and
plained that the bank' is , oto it i, MS,
are agr ,,i upon at tin Paris c
In I t ih
!t. I'. irk. is
;tjt'i th.it r - iv.i ii no
lt;I t f th. h..Tlk IS lo Impose un- -
I'll t rin.. Diang today sent
l.'kT.tttih - ih.- rovliiela author
huh !.' h;n rejected the lo.l 11
ni's in t'"' with prov llleliil
MI S.
M M l '.
Convened at noon.
Senator I 'b irlo r i i aimed bi- -
speei ll supporting Si Hal. 1. oriole!'
election and lv;n followed l Senator
Mllingliam, ooiillmiliig his spoci h for
Mr. .
Senator Dillingham cot'clnded hi-- .
speech and a tlllltv lllimile I'l CI S W.ls
taken to p. noil Sinalor Dorme r to
oll.'.'l lo li. i - i ' r . , o
bp. a k.
Mrs. .Mart in W. I .ill. ton, I.. lot.- lh
library committee. ;nl.',:iol Sena-
tor Marline's resolution a e on
Inve-aigai- f i
purchase .1
Mold iccllo.
Ke. ss.d al II j
111. Wednesday.
UOlsK.
Convened at noon.
liegati consideration of Cl.oloii
contempt bill and an agreement was
reached to Vote on the bill Thursday.
Representative suUer introduced a1
resolution , invite foreign h gislat .x
bodies to a peace conlelencc in wasn-ingto- n
in I'., la.
Adjourned al p. m. unlil n
Wednesday.
IOWA CONVENTION
TO NOMINATE JUSTICE'S
Dos Moines, la., July it. Kepnbli-ir-
cans from all palls of Iowa g ilh-th- e
ere, I here tonight allend slab
cotiv eiilion w hich i i. els loin u'l ,w
'
adopt a parly plait I'm and Ill 111 j
candidal, s lor jud:;e s of Ho
co III--
That no effort will he made I'V the
Tart or Koosevel! sopp.
ihe convention endorse theiie candidates for president hebelief of leaders tonight.
REMAINS OF MRS
DECKER TO LIE
IN STATE
,. r n i , r"
I IIJUlCS 01 tiCSPCd 10 rUlf"
most Woman of America is
Paid by Club Women of San
Francisco Yesterday,
Denver, July f. It was
learned (his afternoon that it In
Improbable that the body of Mrs.
Sarah Plati Pecker will lie In
state at the capital building, her
daughter. Miss Harriet Plait,
not approving the plan. The
hoily w ill be on public v iew a I
the iOpiscopal cat h di al I rom
In. to P. Thlay.
Illy Morning Journiil luiined Wire I
San Francisco, July II. bod.v
of ilr. Sarah 11x11 Decker, the Colo-
rado club woman who died lure after
a week's illness was shipped to Den-- r
v todav. It Is planned to allow the
lode to lie III stale for a ,la In lb"
ciipilol building al I , 'liver. No fun
o,
.i . sel' ices W hetd Fran- -
Cisco.
I'll,- officers .f the b il bit 'htiial
I. oal, of Ihe il Feb': all ill of
omen s clubs. ace. I, I'd lie
body lo , iak land. 'Mb 111.
lege w ere Miss till 11 a !atl.
looker's da llglllel M I's Isi I ,
la , a cousin of lo- d.-c- is I, Mr. ami
Mrs Ddw uril I'.m-- wa Iter. of spring-Delay-
held, ' i., a nd I ir. , '.inn H i all
of llOlil H ill go to Hi IIV
Anion,.' Ihe club vv omei w a
last nil nlc lo Mrs. Heck w lo Ilo
hodv was away today were:
Mrs. i !. I it unison, president of
the 'a i nla oca bleiinia boa id
.Mis. A. P. Pinok, Mrs. Frank Fred
cricks, Mrs. Abide kr. bs and Mr J
i i, r
CHARGES AC! ST
EDUCATORS RE
QUASHED
Boaiu of Diioulois Adopt
oliifion to ExpumT from Roc- -'
oid Complaints Involvm the
Elrrtmn of Mrs, Youiur,
(llr Miimlntr J.turni.l n.rit VV Ire )
'hi, aco. Jnlv !,.- , Ip.-i- . ai : es llial
I he I .osloh con en loll
aro when M,s. I. Ill I I. ICg
,'bieae-.- vv a . .Ie.1,,1 ,es dolll.
lolls Wele slUlle.l llial toil, 'hoi
II I'd led as at i ' e no 11 "is ,
fr om , 'hie g w Ii, n la
in oilu-- stales; and that llh
were paid by III, aco pi lhci
nsuie more votes tl.-- Mi-- , , :
wele votedl ijim.ij hv the National
cal bo, a vso (anon ttodav
The board ot dir. lot s llfi.llillil-.- ' 'i
adopt d t r'si,tu!li'li h .11 .ill tel.'le
lo Ih rliii I 14 be eyptin
i hf i iThrd" Willi out Iml'Uh-lun-
the m .lives or imp. the Ii
acter of anv one.
The election of of! id IS is to 'al.
place lomorrow and Hie of
mooting pl.of l.u i, t .v. ..r, on Thui.:
il.i.i .
Man I Hes in I'liginc T.h.I lior
Tllllldilil. Coin.. Jnlv a. - The h odv
of a man Identified as Mike Sine. ot
Kbw ardsville. pa., was found I" .lav!
III the tool box of a Colorado and
Southern engine, int.. which, it is be-I-
v. t, he craw l. ,1 lo steal a rule. Tin,
.,'T was locked and h, could not
out. 'I- -
to the Mormon situation.
.Mr. Hiown declined that Ills advices
today repot li'il ii iii'.i si n i'SS In tin col- -
Illlil'S IllTMIIM. (llf flMllTlllH hinl f --
Ilia II do. Tell S, Velal llnl'SCS Ullil iKIll
converted Cnlollia .Morel, IN illtll II
fur tlli'lr IfoopS, I fM con-
ducting themselves III a manner Unit
had irritated ilif colonics.
oarrl.--d wall liim tonight a document
t'gne,l liy Colonel I asi-na I Ornco,
Sr., l.y of his son, ticnerul
I'asrnal Or,,-.- , ordering rebel
bands to keep hands olf Mormons ami
their propcrtv..
MOKMOXS HIIMIKT Til T
OMII I IOVS l!j; t'KU M 1
Sail Pake rily, July H. Tin, I t" --
rial Hoops, rather than tin- - rebels.
,;ili. tin. bane ol' the .Mormon colonists
Sit Mexico, Is asserted in a telegram
received toilay by tin- Mormon ehur, h
authorities from liislio Plllywhilo
;,f Colonia Moivlos, Sonora. The nios-oag- c
says:
'onililioiis of colonists in Sonora
critical. Hundreds of Ma, lot',, soldiers
ii ;i t rt il on lis t or a week. Food
gelling scarce, store loot.'il during
'niuhi. inn- horses stolon. DcnornD
Sanjines refuses protection from rih-Sie-
anil tin lis. Ilainly season upon
lis. Clops in lid, Is will he lost it
teams no. No way of transporting
Viilltilles lo plaees ol safely. Stolen
horses identified 111 .osseSsion of l'ed-j'er-
soldiers. Troops with attending
tilt Ii ami sh'x KiiiK immorality iini-lete- il
in our church building ami
ahont out streets anil resiliences."
Ill I Hl'A M W Gl! ANT
VMM TY TO HI IU.I.S.
Mexico Cilv. July General
'llueita will be authorized at once lo
issue a proclamation of amnesiy to
all rebels of the rank ami tile who
surrender unconditionally within
th re. weeks, according to a statement
'madi today in government circles,
The imncsty will not apply to tiroz-hi- s
i'o or officers.
SIXTYNIN E BODIES
RESCUED FROM
CO HT
It is Believed Victims May
Number Eighty as Result of
Series of Explosions; King
and Queen Visit Scene,
Hiclnl DUpntrh to the Morning Journal. 1
Conisbrougli, Kngland, July !l.
The bodies of sixty-nin- e victims
of a series of explosions In tlie Cad-eb- y
colliery this morning have been
hrought to the surface.
It is feared a further search of the
mine will increase the death roll to
eighty. of the killed thirty were
mine workers; the others were men
who went into the pils to fescue these
entombed. Among these were three
government inspectors, including Wil-
liam Henry Dickering, who was to
have explained to King George and
Queen Mary this afternoon the work-
ings of another Yorkshire colliery.
The king yesterday visiled a colliery
adjacent to that in which the explo-
sions occurred today. The presence
of their majesties In the district
greatly minimized the latalities. be-
cause the miners had taken a holiday.
Thirty-tw- o men were working in that
part of the mini; where the accident
occurred. Thirty were killed outright
and one, the manager of the pit, was
brought up alive, but died tonight.
The. first explosion occurred early
in the morning. It was followed by
an explosion late this afternoon which
resulted in the collapse ot tne roof
overwhelming the entire rescuing bri
gade.
The king and queen visited
scene tonight and p sonally
pressed their sympathy.
Date tonight lite death roll had
swelled lo seventy-- vc. Th hid- -
ed several deallis in the workings.
COMMITTEE PROBES
ITO CONDUCT
OF HANFQRD
Attorney Finch Continues Tes-
timony Relative to Judge's
Course in Shipbuilding Com-
pany's Case,
IBy Morn I ll 4onnil NprcHd I.uo Wlre.lSeattle. Jlllv ft. The Judicial con-
duct of Federal Judge t. I!. I'atifcrd
in the bankruptcy case of Heckman
and Hanson occupied the time today
in the house judiciary
hearing to del. rmine whether im-
peachment proceedings shall lie
against the judge. Attorney Jerr
Ijtndon Finch, the complaining wn-n- ,
ss, was on the stand all day.
Finch, who will conclude his evi-
dence tomon ow, accuses Judge Hall-for- d
of unjudicial conduct in his re-
fusal to mjn the case of the bank-
rupt firm and In the whole conduct
ot the case. Incidentally Finch
charged that Kiihard A. lialiingci,
former secretary of the interior, ap-
peared first as attorney for the maker
of a note and shortly afterward is
counsel for a bank that for " losed a
mortgage by which the note was se-
cured.
In a discussion over the admission
of evidence. Chairman fi'ahaiii. of
th- - committee, said:
"We are not bound to take all tn
testimony offered. We are not a
court: we tire much more in the in-tur- e
of a grand Jury. We seek in-
criminating evidence With a view to
determining if tht re is ground for
impeachment. We permit Judge
Hantord's counsel to otter a d tense
hert not as a matter of rir.ht, but ofdrill',"
D, ginning tomorrow night the com-
mitter, will hold night stieions.
FINES IN TRW L
OE DA OW
Stoim Centers Round ftemaik
When Job Hariiman is Called
'
as Witness for Chicago Law-
yer Under Indictment.
SAVAGE VERBAL
CLASHES OCCUR
Judge Huttou Reprimands At- -
toineys and Imposes Pun-
ishment Which Later is Re-
mitted on Apology,
(By Murufna Jmirnul hnrrlitl W'r.)
Dos Angeles, July !,. Scenes of dis-
order marked tin- closing hours of to-
day's session of ho trial of Clarence
S. Harrow, accused of having bribedjurors in the McNiimara case.
counsel precipitated lie" trou-
ble which centered around .Dm llar-I'ima-
called as a w itness for th de-
fense. Chief Counsel lingers for the
defense and Assistant District Atnu-tie- y
Fold were fined for contempt
but the lines were remitted.
The fiu-stio- at issue was whether
the Meet in of the statute re:;irimiuiity should be rtad into 'he i cc-o-
us requested by the prosecution.
The witness smilingly waived .'II le-
gal rights to immunity but Mr. Har-
row, in the most impassioned manner
he has used since the Dial was begun
objected and asserted that llarrlman
had come as a witness, voluntarily
and the district attorney s course was
an Insult to the witness. There were
verbal clashes between Uarrow and
ford. District Attorney Frederick
denied any intent to insult the wit-
ness, while Attorney Appel for the
defense asserted the prosecutor was
seeking to brand the .witness as a
criminal.Judge Hutton finally denied the ap-
plication of tin- prosecution and or-
der was restored for a moment.
Then Attorney Rogers propounded
a long- question reciting in brief the
testimony of Franklin which in-
volved the witnesH. Attorney ford
was on his feet before th'e question
was completed protesting against the
form of the interrogation. Doth law-yers were immediately shouting loud-
ly. Finally Kogtr.s finished the ques-
tion.
Judge Hutton reprimanded both at-
torneys for what he called their bois-
terous conduct and adjudged them in
contempt of court, lingers was lined
10 and Ford $ 1 a . The latter pro-
tested that he had a right to purge
himself of contempt before beingpunished and both tines were remitted
alter the lawyers had apologized.
Harriman, who was the socialist
candidate for mayor of Dos Angeles
last fall as will as an associate coun
sel m the McNaniara case was called
to the- stand after the reading of
more than a score of depositions by
Chicago character witnesses highly
comim tiding the accused. (e contra-dicted the testimony of licit II.Franklin which seemingly involvedHarriman in the attempt to bribe
witnesses in the McNaniara case. Hedenied that he had given Harrow theM.t'iiu which Franklin confessed hav-ing used to corrupt George N. Dock-woo-
or that he had even seen
Franklin or Harrow on the morning
of that day.
ITALIANS INFLICT
SEVERE DEFEAT
ON ARABS
General Camaran Reports That
He Took City 120 Miles East
of Tripoli; Many Hundieds
Killed,
(Mr Mnrnlnr L.nnwl ftm lot lj.im.o 'Vlrf.JHome, July it. The Dalian Doops'Monday afternoon fought a severebattle In Tripoli, ending in a brilliant
victory and the capture of Misratah.i
121 miles east of Tripoli Cilv.
In his dispatch repotling the but
tle, (leneral Camaran. whose forces
comprise, several batteries of artil-
lery, a large body of cavalry and a
strong Infantry contingent, says the
Arabs who fought iiml-- r the guidance
of Turkish officers, fled into the in-
terior leaving several hundred dead
on the field. The Italians lost nine
killed and one hundred and iwenlv-pn- e
wounded.
AEROPLANES ON
WAY TO MEXICO,
San Antonio, Tex., July H. Three
aeroplanes coitslk'n, d to the "(Jov -
rnor of Tornon" passed through
here today. They ai.- supposed to be
for the us,, of the Mexican govern-
ment.
MILITARY BIRDMEN I
MUST BE CAREFUL!
Washington, July s. Hetause f
the many fatal aeroplane accidents in
Europe, the American officers win,
are developing the aeronautical
branches of the army and navy, h.tvo
been instructed to use exceeding care
in their work. j
Ai GOES 10
CAPITAL
Disagreements Between Of-
ficers Incapacitate Federal
Plans for Defense of Sonora
Against Orozco's Army,
MORMONS PREPARE
TO DEFEND PROPERTY
hsurrecto Column Under Gen-
eral Campa is Headed for
Colony and Government May
Not Lend Assistance,
(Ilv Morning Journal SiiMtnl T.own-,- Wire.)
Anna l'rleta, Mex., .Inly 9. ln-er-
liulseppe (iaribuldi, grandson
of the famous Ilalian liberator, once,
chief of stuff to Madcrru, toilay
his commission as commander
of the volunteers recruited liy the
,Mexlriin government to repel the
rebel invasion of the slate of Sonora.
The Incident revealed the serious
plight of the government's defensive
campaign In Snnuru.
tiarlbaldl disagreed with General
Aiigustin Sanjlnes, romniunder-ln-chie- f
of the zone, as to the best
means of keeping General Orozco s
rehel army from overrunning Sonora.
lie declined to consent to a plan
which ho believed would mean the
annihilation of his men.
General Jose do la Fuz Blanco,
another lieutenant of General Sari-jine- s,
is also saiij to be at odds with
the latter and, as an additional
source of annoyance, it has been dis-
covered that many of the men enlist-
ed on the government side are really
rebel organizers. Just how manyjnen are disloyal is not known lv.it
thus far eighty have been disarmed
while many have deserted. General
Garibaldi is enroute to Mexico City to
argue his case before President Ma-d-
o.
Only 500 men, it is declared, arc
left with General Sanjlnes on the bor-
der line between the states of Sonora
ai d Chihuahua to check the rebels.Tonight General Sanjlnes was at
CoVontii. IMorelos, seventy-liv- e miles
southeast of here, where the Mor-
mon colony is in daily dread of rebel
ravages. The Mormons have sent for
,some of their nearest chiefs in the
I'nlted States to advise them as to
the beat manner of defense without
.precipitating international complica-
tions.
The Mormon colonists today gath-
ered their arms and ammunition
where they will resist attack, accord-
ing to Ira Danglon, a Mormon from
i'olonia Morelos, who arrived here
tonight.
'I'eople will not be looted," he said
In explaining the attitude of the Mor-
mons. "All we have in the world isjiur stock and crops. We cannot run
away, so we will fight. All we ask
to be let alone. We have faith
hat the Mexican government will
I'tolect us. We cannot aid the fed-
eral soldiers in righting, but if they
cannot defend us we will defend our-
selves. Some of our stock already
Jias been stolen by bandits and some
pt our men have been killed since the
.revolution began and we are against
,;i wall. We have sent a formal st
to the rebels not to enter our
colony or molest us."
Not only the Americans in the Mor-
mon colonies, however, have armed
themselves for defense, but the big
ruining camps at Fl Tigre and Nacu-Zor- ai
have employed guards and are
determined to protect their prop-
erties.
With General Sanjines at Colonia
Morelos, tlie Mormons feel somewhat
secure but only thirty-fiv- e miles
south, at Havispe, is the rebel van-
guard under Colonel Garcia while
the insui'i-ect- main column under
General Kmilio Campa is moving
from Casas Grandes, I ,1 miles due
cast of Havispe.
Genei.il Sanjines has received or-
ders to attack the rebels at liaxispc,
but he may have to fall back to de-
fend ACIIII I'lieta, the bolder town,
which Is menaced by approaching
rebel I mils.
Tlie occupation of Granados, about
fifty miles south of Havispe by the
rebels and a smaller town, fitly miles
further south, indicates that the in-
surgents already have control of a
part of the state of Sonora.
A number of teams and wagons be-
longing to the Mormon colonists at
Colonia Morelos were confiscated to-
day by federal troops under General
Sanjines, despite the protest of the
colonists. Ihshop l.ill.wvhite today
wired to Senator Heed Smoot at
"Washington and was advised to give
op the teams and take a receipt from
Gt m ral Sanjines. This was done andpawnent was promised.
Scleral of the Mormon farmers
from Colonia Morelos with
their teams and are in Agua I'rlela
They tried to cross to the I'nlteci
States but were pit vented by federal
guards. The column under General
Sanjines has been reinforced by threehundred federal volunteers from tlie
Galena district. This is tlie same
company tnitt fought the rebels near
on the Mexican Northwest-
ern three weeks ago and brings the
federal force up to nearly l.af'fl.
A rebel force of ,',(ii is reported atJ'.aispe under Colonel Garcia. Scout-ing parties of rebels are also report-
ed near Naoozari and Granados, in
the state of Sonora.
IT".IKKALS IUHITATK
MllllMUV COLONISTS.
Kt Paso, July St. The Mormons in
ti'.tthern Si nora are having more
trouble with thc Mexican federal sol-diers than with the rebels, according
to O. P. ftrown. Mormon agent here,
who left tonight for Colonia Morelos
and Colonia Oaxaca to investigate
conditions there and report to Stna- -
Angered Because Smelting
Company Had Stopped Pay-
ment on Check, Orozco's
Men Intimidate Americans.
TWENTY-FIV- E MEN
SUBJECTED TO ARREST
Ameiican Representative of:
State Department Deprived
of Liberty and Complications
May Arise,
Hy MnriiliiK .loiirnul Nit--l- l I.frd Vlr.
Juarez, Mexico, July
A rloans, including American
Consul Thomas H. F.dwanls, were
held in the office of the Mexico
Northwestern railroad here tonight
for nearly two hours while an armed
guard of rebels prevented lit-i- from
leaving the building.
liehel officials had become angered
at the officers of the Mexican North-
western on account of the alleged
worthlessn. ss of a $a,iHiO check pa
able lo the rebels us an export duty
on a consignment of gold ore by the
AiiuTican Smelting and Kelining com-
pany in Chihuahua. The shipment
had arrived in Kl Daso but when the
rebels attempted to cash the $5,000
check given them by the Northwest-
ern officials on behalf of the Am'-r-Ica-
Smelling and Kelining companv,
banks in Kl I'aso refused payment.
Since the check was given the fed-
erals had entered Chihuahua city and
it is believed that the American
Sfnclting and Kelining company im-
mediately stopped paviuenl on It.
knowing the rebels on account of
their retreat would be unable to
trouble them further.
American Consul Edwards went to
the Northwestern office to confer
Willi II. .'. Perils, general manager
of the road; Thomas Kyan, traffic
manager, and C T. (.'arson, general
auditor. The officials were in con- -
ference at 5 o'clock when they sud-- l
denly found the doors of the building
surrounded by liomj men. In the
same building were the oltices of the
Waters-- 'leri-- oil company but th,-
American employes of that firm alsoi
were not permitted to leave at thej
usual hour, ti o'clock.
There were forty persons in the
building but fifteen were Mexicans.
American Consul Kdwards from
within the garrison, telephoned for1
Colonel l'aseuul litozco, Sr., head of!
the garrison, who art'ivid In
a few minutes and ordered theguards to release all minor emplojes.
The officers of the road were held.
After a brief conference, the Amer-
ican consul left, but the railroad of-ficials welt closeted Willi uiozco for
some lime. Finally at 7 o'clock the
railroad men also were given theirliberty and crossed to the American
side. It was said Ihey had agreed lo
make the check good.
Colonel uiozco declared the rail-
road officials had attempted "to
cheat the rebel government of moiiejustly due.''
The Mexican Northwestern rail-
road Is owned by Hritlsh interests.
"I was not detained agaiioi mv
wishes." said American Consul s
tonight. "I merely weni to theNorthwestern offices to investigate
tlleir trouble over the pawnenl of the
American Smelling and Helming
ompan s cluck for ospori duties.) In conference wilh the railroad
officers when we decided lo call on
Colonel l Ifi i.c i. The arni'd guards,
who were pla ceil at all evils lo the
building, said they would permit tne
lo pass but m I the railroad otliciais,
so we Weill b, ok lilt, the alii e and
telephoned lo Col ill e , H o: O ll come
and see us."
Mr. Fdward decla li ilif. I'llliil
'ohm,. i ii o.'n t ha I be No stent
olficiiils. including Mr Ihe
auditor vv ho presented lli'i k to
the rebels, had pet'forli III
JU'operly and well LI Mr.
r!ilw;irtls explain",! Ih check
had been l'e ,isei pa v be. a Use
it railed to have Ihe end. inelil ol
a customs broker in Id lo deslg- -
hated ,y ih. American Si ling and
Jleiming Company. The a bwest- -
ern officials promised lo .lain Ii.
reitiiired signature for Hie labels. It
is reported that Ihe ,'osb uos brokei
acted upon instructions from Ihe
A mei jeii n concern in i 'h liuahua in
Withholding his signature.
DISASTROUS FIRE
CAUSES $500,000 LOSS
Watettown. N. V., Jul; Th,
sand Islands Park was sw this .
tern, ion and tonight by a disaislr us
file which wiped out plaelically th,
entire business section, I he Columbia
hotel, the N, York Stale Kdllcali -
ill building eight cotlages.
The loss, is tstima lei I, Will be
a ppl oxlllia t, t iVV.IJ""). No hv , s
wt re lost n were thcl. niv st.iioii.'- -
, asua Ities.
ASSOCIATED PRESS
CORRESPONDENT DIES
Pit, sb in b. July !.- - Colon, W. c.
Connelly, Jr., lor thirty-fou- r ears the
Asm hi ted Pi ess correspondent for
western P. iiiisylvunia, West Vitginia
and eastern , ,hio. died tonight after
an Illness ot more than a year. Col
Connelly was horn at Turtle Creek, a
i o? ,i this eitv, on July
4, 1S56. At an early age he became
a leogiap,,' r. In JT he was
correspondent of tlie Associa-t- . t.
d pr. ss in this city, succeeding
Chi, rles W. Fairbanks, former vice t
president of tlie l ulled States. (I
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Iff! fnamPERS CONFERS FOULKE RE-ELECT- ED INTEREST IN VALLEY
H H u HltulUtNl Ur LANU Lf A I L Y UNfreezers ON LABOR LEAGUE N AS
Mrs, Caiolino Bartlutt
Palls from Platform
C i a ne
When
Some Very Desirable Ranch
Lands North of Town Are Be-
ing Placed on the Market;
Attractive as Investments,
AriKM lean rcdfjialion Chief Be-
lieves Deiiieciatic Platfoim
Favoiable lo Unionists Wlelo
Republican is IJneeitiiiii,
j i i
GIT A I'K.MIM-S- l I I. M
nti tv-i:i- t, it i iti i zi:s i ant- -
KK. HAS I'AltTH TO
wr.ut m :irr oi'f i oi:.
iir.it. i:sv oiihi(;.
She Begins to Speak; Many
Hi esse;-- , Made,
Murnlni Jnorrpiil lpi.rd Wlr ln i hIiii-h- Inrei. mid Km. ill, mei.'ix aiikiU'H, .iniy :,. Mpiriid l.v pi
"liKllt .'l' i Id. Ill, he d.i y 's
Nloll Of thl' COIIVITltlori of Iho .N'.ltiolpp.l
l'r Morning ,)..iirnnl KiMxtial WlrTr, ipIi.ii, . .1., .Inly 11. Hovoinoi
Wiiiidrnw Wll-- ut ns In i onfoi a m .
for mi. ic IIipiii hip limit' this f i , I noon
Willi ''ainllcl ll'impllM mid other "f
Id lls of tin- - A in,-- ) n pi ii 1'edi i ,i ion of
I lllpol--
A f t r tin' ii Hint Mr Hoihimts
Mi id
M llllP'li:p WIIK hold to-
ll. v.
Tin' ;i. . di iit oi-- iii n d In tin- i.ii.il-I- .
I irii'i-tiii- of il,.- woi.pon this filler-noo-
whin .Mrs. Ciirollno Hiiftlolt
Raabe & Mauger
115-11- 7 N. first Street t 111' of IMllPllnllZOO, Mii'h.. who win
w;iti hlliK ilcvooiineiiiM in m'li' iiltiiiiil
Imid.H In Iho I ; HimihI.- vhIU".. .lmiy
I'IoippphHIoii), thiil limp- Koine
linn- in the ip. eloini.iii Mm:.' mi'
now heln, liroUKht foiw.-u-d- mid Mi'.-
ro.'illiiK i'onnldcnije siir m re;i
Into l iroh-M- Mmiv .'iiii-li- lr;ii Ik ,r
hind mnl linprovi .i niin lies "i'o hclrn
Idnced ipii Iho mmlc t .is well, and mo
hcini- - iinlckly limMln il.-- mid cimc).
ly niiiiiicil u ii ,y mnl hoini'-in'i'l- -'
i'S Who lire iiimri- or ihc lnniti-.-
in I'cpiKp- - of the vii Hey mid the
llll' oelllllllty nf c n ol p. ns Increase In
ill .in t Ion.
A rmieh nf clKhle.-- iii'Itk,
four mlli-- iioi-l- id i H. .lh,iiiicr.ne
I. iih hoi pi , l,o e.l nn Ihc
liliirliet. 'l'htH iilacp. is on the miii'l
roiid, w hli h H now heiiiK j j roved o
the nmiK of lalioiei.s Iroin the stme
lieiiltciillnry, nnd whi. h will he when
completed, inoh.ilih tin- lin.-p-- piece
LORIMER TO CLOSE
'"Wo dlscusm-i- wilh Ihc ,opvoi nor
i ho ihii lorin iiiIoipIp d pit Ho-
i.iin rut Ion iiiid
iih In In; In entire no, nrd .villi
Ho- planks ivhl'h iipply lo l ,;sp,ti,h
ii I loll inn Iho rlk'lilM o workinp;
Id...
"I llllllk tllo . . I III (iOI X ll'l f. 'II-
IIH li lyiont polilleal luirly can dc t:i I'-
ll Ii il r ini'Miiii J ii nnil political(ondilloiiH that h with pi ii dei.'.ree
HIS OWN DFITNSl Here's
s. Iii'diil' d lo pin
I loii'ickoi-iiliiK,- from ihc ,nt-f'-
in Ir.ippi whli h Mho stiirtcd to Ipilk.
Willi'- the i.coidcnt incvp-nlp-- lor
frinn miikliiK K..cccli w.ih nol
s. iioiipdy Injiirod.
W In i ii I null. y w.'ih rc- -
cp iiip mIiIi iiI. Mi.ss Jiiik' AddnniH
of f'hicpiKo, I 'n m ill iih fiiiddd' ol
iinuii:c, N, .1., I liwill ol
Wni.liihi.ton, July Afli-- nn
llldinpt In rem h 11 iailiolisori
In the ens.. nuntiiiM Wllliiim I.ipiIihit,
of Illinois, lie- Komid- Huh a fli i noon
"t fond In the ennty 11 ml , n: to
The Road to Comfortji
A vanished thirst a cool body
and a refreshed one; the sure way
the only way is via a glass of
niiy connlry mi upp rc. The rmn h
lii-- on tlpp- - West of the lonil, ;idrip nhipiit .1110 fe. t wld.. mid strp-l.-h-
I ii lit iinlver.Miiy, ilcomc M.A11-noii- v
ol Ni w Vork, mnl I'limlcu Iih
of l")i i ' I , Wile rei-loct-'-
V i - iCMdcplM. Now vil I.I'omI- -
cloiMcn wore Clic'dir II. Itowcll
nf KriHiio, CipI.; .1. llorpii-- Mcl.'minhd
of I ImrlHlnii k, l';p.; .lumen II 'I'hoinii-,mop- i
of New ii iii iih, pi it .I Dndlcy Tlh-1'li- n
,,f Troy, N. V.
A'ddo troni the ,.!( n of niri.'eif
of tin- dny'H iro.' hni-.- lln hide, pin
lllldllHH hy Hie SOlrlillV ol the ill I'M II
ilziitlon. ( ' III ii Koio-i- Woodrnfl of
ren-ssp'- until in o'clock tomorrow
mot riiiitf I'p allow Mi I.otiinrr tpii op-
portunity Ii close hi? nw ii i If iimpjllwt Indole Hie M rlpi"l,
till' Hf'IIPlll' WP'H I'll llll' VelyP' nf 11 Vole
on (In- - resolution, (li.hninn the Ijii-lini-
hpi t lipt piii noreciuehl
Will. lied allowing further (1 hate
tomorrow
of assurance of helne thai ti-- Into
In w."
Mr. iioiiiMip Hit ,) llnil lio mill IiIh
ol i ip K iii-- tti-pi- aptinj, i h "i ipviivh of
Ho- A incrii it n lalporiiii: molt." 'ln--
In- tt'iiM imk. d ivln th.-- Ho- federation
would nii.ioiI ihc d.ino. nil lo tnkil,ho ppild
"We mo koIiu: to r. .oii lo our i
iind liny will u k jt ploiliir-ml-
.it or pi n h or ii- iih to nipii it."
llo d. H. rllii d tin- ri iiilili( mi dnl
form mi ". nimtnlllront plo c of
I'lodipp tion tpiid intuit tint ion.
toil iiinof.ii' iih It ii f i m Iho working
iind Hi. Ir rlKliln It In ( oniip'ii
ouwly Ipii kllPK."
ni' frpprn Hie hark lo Hip- river. Il
is criiHsi'd ,y twip ..I HielaiKofd IrriMal-ni-
in nn lH in 'hi' comply, mipkini;
Kiipply '1'iic land
HK on the rippid mid rcachniK hiick
1 I
111.' further of two cmnils in
il'liilpolclphhi, w ho took ns Iiih hiiIiJi-c- now iised nn a fardi n niid in k taini
"Simplicity, I'nhllcity ami Icip ipp y a nil proline. ,,,, nn, c lied crop of
.In Miinh Ipnl Ail'iiirn." He tlltcnsseil
lelldelpcii'M Which have lx-- II Mill llll
il, ho unlil, I" Hie devil, ipinont ,,
llllllllclpal tllfalls III the rililed States.HEAT WAVE BRINGS
Sinmmr rnlilH nri haul In Kit rid
lirnln hltl, liliil lut y fi VI I. Jin mil let
of, mill fl mini hi ly ii In iiKlhmn,
your Ki t n I l 1111 yuii. lull
" Honey nnil Tar 'out pound fur
inlk r.'llrf. V. II. Allen, I'lii-lmii- ,
Win,, nays; "Wi! prefer I'nli y' Hum--
HtKl Tar ("ntnpoiini In .1 r rutiK.li
llll (Ill lll.'H hP'lnllHp. It llli,kly lilies
ii fi il It will ward off n
I'ulil If tn k iti In time" I 'i ti iii niM HI
ophite. J. !l. OJIIetly Co.
I'lofcssni- V II i Helllpcll Mill
',f ('nmlirldie, Miikk., iissistnnt prof,
Hiil' of Kovcl'llllielll ill llll t pi nl nnivcr- -
DEATH TO MANY
slly. niiide mi nddrcsH oil "roiiimis
Mi II J e I'll II el lor I.nl'KO I'ilicp,,"
KhlllK llltelltlllll to tile llpplil'illion of
Ihc principles involved to tin- Imi'.''!'
nil,an coinlnnliltieH.
Harden sin ff. Tim halam-- ,,f the land
hack lip I hi. river pa prodticim. year-
ly heavy crops of hay, yieldini two
riiltiinH a. yinr of a line ,nalilv, Hint
cells al Iho Kiime price as alfalfa. The
Inst cnttliiK his slimmer yielded 2.1
toIPM.
The hliildlllifs i , , n i s nf a u.oal
mil. he hottsc and an
inlohi. Par. The owner of litis land is
II WIIIIIKII who docs not live on Ihc
place, mnl heiiiu nnahlc lo oiindih i it
herself, WiKllCH to ell. Sin- oriels tileplace for $ I, (inn. (in. Land all al.oiii
IIiIh place Ik scllliii'. ,,r $!im per act--
wlthonl hnihllni.',H ,,r iphi-- impravc-inenlH-
ThlH ipIio-- is a ureal
mid will no diptiht soon he snappcil tiphy HOineotH' who n khics the value
iih an Invest mi nt, or hy a. hiimesceker
who desires In provide a kiI home
nnd llvln- - for lii ins.-l- nnd family al
a price Unit will never he lower m:n
V -PERSONS Ideally delicious pure as puritycrisp and sparkling as frost.MISSOURI PACIFIC WILLSPEND $200,000,000 USE OF NIAGARAWATER REDUCES
WEAR ON FALLS f Ti acious KerresiiingNew Yoik Sweltersatiae of Ninety- n T(;mpe,'-Ihie-0c- - Mpirlnl rrrpfn(lnr to Mornln Jniirnial
('ie(!s; Seven Die and Pony Thirs gAie Pi os t rated hy It, Will Incl-eiiN- In VIP llo rapiilly.ThlH place Is cvellisivcly listcpl hythe ,)ohn M. Moore Kcally I'limpany.They will he Kind to .inswd- an m
ipiirioH anil lo show the place to ..nv
i no interested.
St. I.oiiIh, .Inlv ti. in lion ol
the lioniil of of llo- Mlh
is. . i I'm Iflc In ii ill Ion i;iip- a hond
f UMKI.IHl'I.Otlll to Iclllc it In I
lyltiK l.omls mot provide ppioipcv ("i
tmd lietlcrinentH, was up
jirovi il hy Ho. Mm k hold. i s nl a spe
rial l ie lion in SI. I.oiiIh loda v.
'f 4 .!.! 2 Hliiir.-- of slock.
33 Z 2 flmreK w.-r- w.iod in lavi.i id
Hie hoinl pisilp'.
A In, ml issue of J I :tu, milt. miii win
lm ii Hied hy Iho mw I.uihIm.
hiivp-i- ti:..iiioi iiiitt mol ( ii.Miiii.ioi'i
lor nn pn, ciioiii,.
11 . '
IkFreeO u I' n f vv
h o o k I c ( ,I'lli's rn I jinir inofils when ihcv
Demand the Genuine
as made by
THE COCA-COL- A CO
tin may yum- sdiil.. Mop Ii In usiim Whenever
New York. .Inly nniiriiwiii m
water It "in Iho NiiiKiua river, for tin-
plll poHO of nellclill 1I1K power,
Ik preHcrvliiK rnlhi-- thnn InlnrliiK
KlillH, iicconlinn to ll colllinil toe
report p resented nt the lacenl inoet-ini- ;
of til" N'nlloiiiil l.lnht
inn nl Scuttle.
The explanation Ih Unit the enor-
mous Hood him slowly worn iivvity the
lediics. nntll within rco, nl years n
Kp,,l of Hofl limestone It.'tn i rem li-
ed, almost In Ihc i ciil. r of the Horse-
shoe A noi' h hiiH
hei ii ijiilti rod i, ill. w hich Ih online It"
vvnv- hack inlo I lie rock nt Ihc rale
of live li'ct a vcar.
Tlio Hitclloii caused hy this reocdim,
chiinnel Im InJiiriniT the hennty nf tllo
eiiimiicl hy pIiiivv iiik wad r avvny from
the si, hit mnl concent in t Iiik il mhl
hi renin, mid fear Ih ciressed (hat
( "ill., y s l lv Knoi l.i-r- Try a can of II.
ir II does mil pica c van, s hand-ei- lha. I, to von vviihoiii in " iinicnt. :.
tt'llin-rn- f Co.
viiidic'itiori
at C laith.nooj'ii, for
the tltii!.
If Arrnii, IhintrATLANTA, GA,
of Coca-Col- a.
s
.. rr LJr-- - ' - .jRELAY RACE PROVES x V" -Baby Needs Watching
In Summer Time
.
Their l.llllc Moiiiin lis t.ct I Inl I
ill Mrltlng Jurn,il ftMM-pt- I fimrtl "rt )
New Vol Iv, July II Novell pi 111, iih
died, fcity were pr, .strap d mid !
Wcie illhcll Icinpolal'ih IllMiinc flotll
111, , IT "Is ,, ev, , ssic Ileal Inin ill N w "i k lo.l.n This pit
1,1 no,,n Ihc to I Ha .inch lcl.lster.d
iih the itii 1111 ii in r,,t- i ,,i.i v nn tic- -
Ml c A I II o'cha k lotllKhl t ho tl III- -
pcllplnie W.IH Vil tlep'.lccs,
I'lMHS I Id M III; -
l' Mi IN I'lII'M,, CAV,
M"l, Ileal. Jnlv !l Tlt.-r- were two
1, alio, flam ihc h, at hep-,- ImiI.iv nnd
"ns .I pi est i ,i inns. The liter-n- o
'in, li r i, i. I, i ,1 :n).
iM. nni i n i:i coin i nAT IM IN V I I, III II I
' 'lla lliliat J.ia It. The m si fa
',IIH "I ill" loal ,l,' hero uail re
I", I' d ("da;.
M CI VI x III '.M I T
IN CIIII.MH I I'll I
riolailelphla. ,lnh Ha Six ileilllls
to- I" he h, al a , , ,. , ,,., p,
"d ' 'I In ma v liii il in em pi fa
W a II It
SENSATION OF DAY
thevva nly less of t lie ,'tl, I'14V ,,: Hie Massa' Inis,-pat'ly it-- - ih l.naion arrivedIhcof
etiio'it in
II" in paI Vclll. lie 11
ol llider I In 4
Hoi Wciiihcr.t
AT STOCKHOLM
ponded ill "how Iih,; lor the church
vote" Mr- Heiidi'i.'s',,,,, who is a
lllcllllier o the yeclll ivc C, II i "e,
is ii siionu' a, h o, al" of more piaeli-ca- l
poliiics in Ihc pr, dilution m,,vc-iiiiii'-
The entrance III the pt'esid, nli.,1
no f Mr. Hemli i, son nrol, iil.lv- will
wiih hi, mis and Limners proclalminic
"I'hafiti and Walk ins for HilJ;" the
pal ly tii Uet in Cms. , miivoinent
to csliiLlish a .scienlil'jc serlhill of the
pi'ohil.ition pal ly w as inst il uteil
The
.scicilific section vvtntld
cv rv spe, la tor.
The commlitcc arl'iitied a
ini.'a- in ih" mull"!' ,,r Hp, s,
"f the llll meter sw itn III n;;
Hon. vv li ah was inc. pi id in
manlike spirit. The Am, i ic
inisnildel'Slatiditii',, had failc
ini ;rn-- i
n i Is
M.ipi-- -
s i y .1
Ihc Horseshoe Will eVclllllltlly
tact Into a narrow whirlpool rn
phis,
lii IIKIS Major Killer, In chiiik'O nf
the siirvev of Nlini.'iiii t le hy the
war department. nii;i'.p-Htc- that fur-
ther Hlhlly tllltsllt he pleVctltcd l,V
eoliH'li net Inn ii siihmci :ed dam in the
ilv.-- Just hack of the danger point.
I'll Im vvniild tile enilciit own rd
the sides, thus nivlnif erosion at the
In, I, h ami at the same time Improv-
ing Ihc a ppeai a nee of Ihc falln near
shore
The walk was declared lo he foaH-ii- ,
lo, hut oh iiih to Ihc eypcimo In- -
vi,h,, in, si.ps have n lalven so
far I" cm i It "ill. Meanwhile
to Ih, a ill hnrll v onotcl. ihc
-
peal' lot' toe sclni-- l ipials which Wet in tin- iiminalioii of .losl, ,:a ''";l popnl.tr ml make nvailahlnrinish Botvveen Great Britain contested on Siinilav. The interna inn h ,f fadsil jury decided ihis tnorniii" lhat an ma1,1, to alcohol
v. statisticaland Geimany Almost Dead tMia heal consislini; ,, the here
l.evci Ine- ,,,' lialtimorc, prohiLili"
eamluinte in IMiv. who has Leon m n
llotlcl as a on, Laid,- candidal,'.
Another lanniLIc hoom lot- III
incl ieans linke Ka liana took Kcn- - nnd psycolop-- ,1 Mll.liHeat, ni'Jish Runner Win-
ning; Reeords Biokcn, party licket was precipitated at a i
W
,!,',", Try a Journal Wa Ad, ResuftsCCpliotl d, the dolomites t
vv ii hdl a vv al at' :i filiation ol Ihc
sli.-ai- ahovc the fillH for power pnr- (Hy MurnliiK .lunrniil Nirilul Ipim Ulrp.)
,l.it III slO'lll'l ,,i I lo.'l, Iv II,ion. Ill I, ,11 of he , Il ,1 en Im.h ,1 l.a
!' l , lalll Keep Ihc I'.'W. ls lc-
nlur "11,1 ion, Ii ,. ih, . -- i,, w hi.
i hiliiicti me in,,,. i mi., , pi,i, p. n, u n
HO I all l.c pi , , 1,1, ,
'I'll' 10" pi i III H , III I,
i'o,(. lp.,1 1, a, ,i.n il,,,, a S he
""I fl "la Ih.- ai "in.,, h , i h ii
the I'un, In and napkin ,air ii. ,,t,,I', , rc n mnl i , n ,,i. u n,i a f. .it,
"1 h a III, 1 , la ar , ' pa
a fp",,iili,l ,,f 1, i ,W, 11'., S in,1'epHll al laiillmc. ;v m.'iniii,; in,l'le.,'1,1 mild I, ixath c ( III ,i.
H o p"-ai- h aad i -t ma
i ,'i,,lpi iipik. Tins hPtnplc. iiatntal l, op
oh' IK also llnal-l'- In , he In
f iiliilin r ih. ii It,, c.i. h l h a cm; I,
I I, al, Mm- (he ..,n, In. tin f"l a; ii ,.,,
I, r mid " lis thai a a a I,,; ",
llillae 111 tlfj.ll. - ..I c ac, '.a,
I'll lot e t lo- eh. 1. with ha h l ,i
t " I'll flit a i'l ;i'l 11'l.a lit l.a" la-th. it a j "I he wind, - ' I'l. all
i , In, c I, mp.a .,
a!! .!! "' up I ', I'Mll. VI hi!,- pelthe m II,. , u .1. a. h, f.aitiv ai,,'
v-
" a ,. t ,.p dls. otitt.'i , ,."lli,f hoi t,n , i. .1 tls
I li liit.,- Mini, I ill l"l , hildi , a
lo- n, .a a. i ,,n ',. , .. M h id., a
il "HI mi- - l pi ,a I "
't la- l.aa- r. am i.f win.pl
I
'!. h'th- - .IH pi ps,n Ih .,
nrih llnssach and .l t Itlliv ray
mid Massa, of Hah, should l. con-tested tills: cvetlim; and it they licit
the slandaid ol one tnihi,e,
six and nne-fifl- seeds, the insl two
men should nimhl'v lor the final.
The Hawaiian Ka ha n.a 1110k 11, was
easily first iti one minute, two and
tvvo-iifl- seconds, which cpipals tile
world's record he made in i 14 his
trial heat, lie led all Hp. way. II u.s.
zaplll heal Mc( lilliv lav hut a few feet,
and iiitiihl id lor ihc fin.,:.
Thole has nr. it some rrilicism aslo win llier the Hawaiian sho aid com-pete as an American, hut it is p(, lin-
ed out that he is in the smne position
as the Indian Kan.ii. who lot- vems.
repicscnicl Ki,ci.,n,l j,, i ril
llarr.v J. Ilchior, the Amerlcnn
I UK Mill Minus MM--
CI MIC. I It I M III I
'hh. hi". .Iiih H I 'In. am, 'n hoi
" a e . oh ill ,1, d II li. hat e, telale.ltlis ntld t'VelllV lie plcslll,
I""'1 W ' I'o I ep,,l Id I,, he H.IThe la. i in , i , a, I,, ji
(
IVpiIm , hli l.elis reipiii'e n ell ri-- l nil
I I, , ill,, I Iced lie's (lack Iced
PiVliI, Icllci lli.lll HllMliln pill lii
in. II l.cl nnd I n- - less i x . :. .
I ...
PKOtiKl SSIVI S 10
Mi l IN 001 ORADO
P" , s. all Ii, it a It n a p i rec i e ho fpir
, tin a pin a a lo ' of the cptla rnct
p.;.', I,
.'.' lis tip, ellcl tnotlH plesstll--
ai Ih, apex nnd i,, l,n,s vv car al the
Olid, He of III, l,i .1 I'll horscshoc
,11 e
, it t,a t , ,1 v , .ton of unliT run- -
in h, c ,i i id I,, , Klmd limit!)
Itav e S, !a the lalclv II e s t .1 e(alii, halt Am, la an vv a d rvv a ys treaty
i" lli.il. except h i , ftecls "I till
III. Us, II. Ih, atalelll ol N'hlc.ira
is ,' a t , t hi Ihc fntlllc.
Slot kholin. July There was ev ery
prospect th!s iiinininu ,, an off tlav
in the Hv tuples, ih,. only finals on thepromaiii holim-- Hip- 1(1(1 meter lelay
Hat rue,, ami throwlinr ihc javelin
rieht and li lt hint, Id. The cut ta in fell
this afleriiooti, however, on
.severalihrillH almost at the same moment.
The relay race proved 11 sensation.
The finish hetween tin-il- Ihiiain mid(iorinally was s,i rinse Unit it looked
like 11 dead hem. The i:m;lishn,an
Applcnarih, nmloiihidlv was a few
inches ahead of the (oinian. I,nt (,1
itiake assnran, donldv snr,. the ,0111- -
llllllec tilt compelled to is.pta 111(he 1, Itnnn team s limy did
Aineiican team v a sieid.iv
The eontini', nis ,,1 the noi-ihc- i n
YOUMG RANCHMAN IS
ARRESTED ON CHARGE
MI'lllllllil, won tile mi h.at of III
I nn mi d i s, Inn n stroke, in on,. ,,in, and twenty oiir second-- , p,,. ,'.,st
est llll" in ; n v of ill" h" Is.
I'lalo; i"l , a s;
"I, hv , "
a ii.d 'l "V ntc .a
IH " ' C. OF SEDUCING GIRLi'n II Ha a a l"'l. .1 a mi ma t iilll.i y's I Iv KiiorUor will krrpllliII. Ill,, Its, whli Ii had Hie javelin throw .ill ,1 i; nies 1,11 v.. ur rows ami I ,.v,
al I.,",,
I,h I,
t,
save rii.iiiii 111 In and mill, p, ,,,for Itsrlf irn limes, .iiiaris, .mi imiis;
Ill I... d t"
' 'li ht .an h, Id III
.hi, L'Oh The pi, I sl,i I'O rrei,,ii'tf n,-- , in Mariilng .l.tiirtnil I
,,,, a ,,,11,,,, ,.f ., ",!'!., I''". .N VI .l,.h I, V.I
i.,i I., i. ,,, ,,,, in,, Men, ta. , ..Id, a yollliK I'.inclo r
,, ,,,,. , w In, has a 11 II", i. "t sheep oil 111,'
,! a "i. t s av - M'.l ,,h, .:i. nit w.-- i ,d ihls city, vv.o-,-
,., , ,,.. !,', ' "'I', ' l"'l 111, le last lit,; hi I'V Scfcrill"
'
I
"
,,
'!' I'lih - to ill, ell a w ., tr ail
" at l.v Tt'tl.al "I I'l lljillo. ol lla
- ,!
MI ' ,1
lo i ,,i.
I '
til. a, . .
t I ' ' t
t. ll d
V. . a 1 "
1:1,1,.."- -
.a
a i.
nun uiuioiis. ,,, rrnis: ual,,iis. si. -.
ri-- In, vp. uspvc. a, il U iisril as ii
PROHIBITIONISTS Just Insist !
.n i. I i mi M I
' " 'hali.lO a I ,l'll,,iy ol l.ns,
llld I'l', mil" s .la at hp-r- , .Ml veins
I
Oil" l Oss
I'll,' "III
iiij; all 1,1 t hen.selv were immensely
excited w lion ihc finns won thai
event in on,- t vv ,, t hi ec order. N',,i
onlv did the l inns have the satisfac-
tion "I hoiiic ih,. ,,nlv persons cv.-cp-
the Americans far I,, llv their
clots t,,r a (tapir vhiorv. lad lln--hfoke Iwo vvoild's reeol ds.
S'evcii Swedes, four Ih 11 11s, iw.i s
and ,,i,c am; 1,.;, cnip,
111 thr fin ,.f thS cv. id. the con-ditions j,t whi.h provided I,,, ihr,,vv-ni-
hy hoth hands. The 1'iim, s.irisi...
, aslly olltdlslatl, cd tile olh, com'
petit, ,rs all, I 0I.1 hlish, ,1 a woi Id's re,
"t d. Iiis , "tnlaned throw l ata; 1 ,01
m,t. is. t;: , .nt itnciitcrs. :! r, v fc,i. 11
no lo si I !,. as,, lirulo' tl,,. vv arid sin or, I tor throwiiij; vvnh llo- t
inn, his , ,si I,, int il, met, is anf' ' t, I,,, hes. I
clnm to- he Svv cdish championIinishd i.oirth in ihr ,vi,i,i ,js
cmi'iiid throw hrttii; ;i meters. Mi
, rnttii, ciit. is.
Say, "Waiter! I want RJnf-- rINT PRACTICAL
third ,. ""ii rim ..a., ,s ,."! ,1 l.v the faei
,"1K1'-- - VV, jlh.,1 the V",,:. w.'lll.ltl II IM IH'I Il
v I'.,. I,. i li "I sound mind nice ,hll,lh,l and
Alla.il-- 1 I' h w is t,"t ,.i'.u!. "f protc. 111114 II. I
s. It t .an the al!i, k 111, It Ti ll
iliio 'h",,s Wa- - made hv .1 le lie III.
9 m X.il.ll la. vv h" - now 111 the conlttvla, tel.' aah.'iil I, olid. denies 111.
I, 'l,', 'at will ll"t dlsinsK the i use. POLITICSNull! I
-t- he beer that bears the triangularlabel on the bottle. '
Every barrel of Blatz-ev- ery
bottle-ev- ery glass-te- lls its own
story of quality and character.
I'h w.iir., ni .,i his arrest was
d , .;, , M ,,i,, Ml . II.,, . I I, nil,lln, t i, , i,t. I'lincini; htm at on,
'tliTc
tin,- iI' vlino il I.ill" a itI... 1, !!, '
Rheumatism
KIUM All MI NIS
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cureiv in I "ii rvmpiin enr'!
r kl," nnd "il will. If ,.ii liy 11.
Compter e,l Iho Kir,ilint Klttnet
Bti-- r on earth.
Whv not xiMt Iimi innSI'lilMiS f.rit. :n. c ..n wlpi
rvrntuully (n ih.ro. n.iytu,
Ijirr n.odi iti h"tt.i. J urfix-- i
rllmate. la.okl.'.
T. '. Mild HMtilT,
"Tilt" I j uit.'"
l- AVVtMl, VI- - W MKtllll
s,viii pt limiiuirv heiiis in
l,.',i'ti in, I, - flat race funiishcl
the'
I
Pir.rl C. Hotni'icson Announces
Candidacy on Platform That
Uiil Anneal to Moio Than
Mil-- . oi. itanii. tl w.,s said al lln- of- -
II, ,' ,'t I" Olstl i, t lit lol n, v that t he
V"t.;. 11. ,t wotlld he .,1'llikll, ,1 he- -li. .1 ii. i. l I'l ', 'I I a I lie court
ll.nl-.- , TL .1 dav .
i tiil'it"ns. he spectators failed to
nnd, ill it the rompchtois. who
99Kto-- (h, r Las Phone your order andhave a case in your home.
nrs.s h.'s vv.le
l.ut mcrelv 'or! LIlUICll VOtC,I until!. s' t., win tM, a ,
PI O ,'s 111 Ihc I tl.ll, ScV ee ,,.
llliaiii-i-- I iitiiiiihlo.
v. .laiv pioh.iil'
,...",,,.,,' vv as ,'p,'l li'--
I PIC I ,
M . a ,.
sat pa.s ,
I", la, ta
s HI llT.la" I a,
, !l
$
la i
la ppar,!. Mi.i.ua. T,L,r. Kivi.it. "
.l"ti,s. Hdl: n, and Mel-lut- ipi. Idled Illy Morning Jiirn,il S,l .,(l rp
,1
I , N'"' '"'
,
,.'. toiaiiy u, "ne TiaiT III,iniipiLcr "f ii.nmts who will ,,.iiipctc
j "1:1 IllO'tl 11.,
I .1
Ah.
STERN, SCHLOSS & COMPANYDistributers
115-11- 7 W. Copper Ave. Phone 142Albuquerque, N, Mex.
est,, Mad. I o. sc, r, l.lt
al a , ttatel liii'illll.
. SI ana t I a d, tl, t! ol
"C II," r.s.lvc ol
tola, I.
The ' !' " A p,t''S"i, i, ti.ii ti"niil-,ali"l-I'l. i hoi in llotlln who nave '
a poll,,,
this town
., J ", "I",
ttuht lis--
, I e hall
. fills 1"
ol Ihc
11, .
.,
S
.
i "'
M.'M.--
dIsicsl , hi lot i.ui if!the . i. at,,
,1 1st. I tl, tt
ill'., I
a a: pl.o li I"
' v, ,
til, la eillllst llllllotllt'.(,iiihi ..limit
t w, .,,1,1
s i f
hiLiia.n
t.'in ;Lt
'I,.,;
Ill has,
liLstil utr
. hut oh
no cm, n i
n th, . ,
OI'.V , till,";
pi 74 WAVC
el at he I Ov ti-
ll,., ke a m , at cn'esl(itiiiil urn in I he final
"" meters. ' ii'i'tcc
To,ricart A I.. mil
Ha- Sotlth Caters. ,n v
t ,t ', ,1 L
" nfA v. Int 5A M F '
I'lC. IS Lk..,
"f il wall K
,.
''I '( Hi.-
II. , t;h. ,i-- , s,
I oil Is S ""
v as
tin prcmlaiii
GOOD OLD
i ' . '
- 1: ll
.U. -
.iCi'lM ,l!i.l .til.! 1'MO
li It' III:. . 'f. Uv .'J.. ill M t.
.'Tt il'.i f ...Mv 'If .til , !fh Kit- fitiltf
f u. im w ,: tu, f. ,J ihi'tuili
M:.
...it .t V.tt I'm,: mi!. lift'
f .(" is., I ,t(l' l.v fct'tt ill
M -
and
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY wmmv h" f ,, "Il l ll. 'I h, d first In Hie first ('' II. n.in. ..,i ,.f ( ,;!T!i.,lcspntiv.lv. are I,, hin-- M iil..n.. w o l.un. I;, d ,,s aJoe MartinBroadway and Central Ave. er r -x.lm i if 'tul, t'..Paints, Glass. Cement, Roofingi ", '" yC7P. ta I,.Hi th.the Pi,a I'M,,'Hie erasord pi.. i w t, ,n this candidal,- for the pr. si.p ,.,,,;.si 1. .! ..I Hie '.,l"l ' 'lll"ll I'V tin- N!'lvl.,!, ,. .. , , , .,m . M Wc'iirdv in..,:,. 'hu h will h.s s, lam" It t,, win, hut roll.' in i Lro.,,1 piatfoim and i.ta,!;,.- th,ini .st ,thin reach of s. e. Ih.r, L. a t,i,. ...lti.sp ,, ,, rHu- race far vetis oatsniy the ..linnh s and thaiIVo.n ami Miims Mu.li- - l.i ml.-r- . Ss11 (inl.TTi f,.r ii.l-4- . It.-wl- ..ilitl limit'. Ui'ik .iuraiili-'l- and Builders' Supplies. I Try a Journal Wart AJ, Results '
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83 Tomorrow
THEN WEAKENSACT AS REFEREE
TOMORROW NIGHT
BROKEN BY FRITCH
DRIVING Ci
2 7 "
t!9
2 a S
Franklin
Ciroux Consolidated
iranby 1'ousollJ.iled
Greene Caiuihea ....
Isle lieyalle tl'opperl
Kerr Luke
Lake Copper
I a Salle ( 'upper
Miami Copper
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated
Nipissnig Mines
Volih Butte
North Lake
oJ Domingo
I Vqecola
IJuiney
Shannon
"Superior
EAG
Night
JULY 1 1Cobb, ZlnnSTANDING OF THE CLUBS Jia.se on bullslia.se hits Simmons,Three-bas- e hit M ullln..Mi Council 4; Minim
Strut k otit McConncll
Works 2.
l; W'oi Ks ;
4: M ullln 1.National l.cii"iio,
i;
r,n
114
'.m
la
4u '
4 5 N,
Well Known Cartoonist and
Boston MmSuperior
l!o-ao- n 3: St. 1 ,011 Is 2.
I'oNlon, July 9. Buxton won an
Many Slocks Sold in the Eaily
Hours at Higher Pi ices Than
on the Pi e ions Day But De-
clined to Net Losses Later,
Dai ins At to Diivcr Negotiates
Five Miles in --1:48; Chris
Dundee is Peihaps Fatally
Hurt in Bad Spill,
Authority on Boxiiv; to bo
Third Man in Ri u; at Caid
at Elks' Theater,
Mill.
Min ,other name from St. LouIh, but victory pfd
came hard. It was not decltletl until
Tamarack .
r. s. sin. Rt-r-
C S. Sin. Bel'.
I'tuh Consolihit
I'tah Copper i
Winona
Wolverine
(ho ninth, when a hit be Speaker fol
4 9 '
9
r ' a
109
Elks' Opera
House
lowed Kindles by o'ltrien and Yerkes
Wim Lost I'ct.
New York 57 H .Ml;!
I'liicuKo 41 as . .r. 0 4
rittxbui'Kh 42 29 ,51ti
Cincinnati 39 26 .520
Philadelphia 1 27 .4f.ti
St. Louis 3(1 4S
Brooklyn 27 4 4 ..ISO
Uiistim 22 54 .2:)0
American league.
Won Lost Tot.
Huston 54 24 .!I2
UnKlmu'.Uin 17 :U .6(13
Cli.'ai?o 42 32 ..Ids
l'lilliulelphla 42 .12 .5CX
Cleveland 39 3S .500
lletroit S8 3!t .494
St. l.ouis 20 53 .274
New York 19 51 .271
III' Mixnlnc Jonrn .1 SpHnl t.l Vt rr. '.I'ortliind, otv., July 9. ' 'no 1()Xjll(,
world's record was broken and goner- - ,u.t llu
Macl loiigall. a carl,
a ut hority, has bei n
referee for the thi'i
oust and j By Morning Junriiiii hiie.-i- I.rtiMtil Wirt.)
selected toi ,.w York. Julv 9. Ill the early
e hunts I'M part of lodav's mark, ! session manv
Chicago Board of Trade.
and KCoied the winning run.
Score: n. H. K.
lioMon 3 12 2
St. Louis 2 7 0
liutterics: o'ltrien anil Carrion;
Haunitfiirdner and Krichell. Two-bas- e
II v fast time was made today in me i staged tomorrow night at Flks Mocks made prououncd recov cry
of the Ah from the weakness manifested yesler- -hits Stnhl, Yerkes. Three-bas- e hits theater under
the aiispii
buiueriiie A Ihlellc club,
W. K. Lowe. Tunekeepe
pr lut ill the later tlealiiiKs the list
olf lo a level where most gams
unoieti o.v,.iv
ind other polil
ofllcials W ill be decided ionic time
Stahl, liaiiniKiinlncr. Home run
Shotten. Hase on balls o'I'.rlen 1;
ftuumgnrdncr 3. Struck out o'l'.rien
2; Uatininardner 5.
Chicago, July 9.- - A scare in the
corn trade sprang up today over re-
ports of extreme heal in Kansas an. I
brought about a lively advance. The
market finished with a net gala of
to I cents.
Aside from the flurry cmv e' nin,;
p
.ssible damage b heat Micro was
reason for more than usual interest
regard i uk coin, tip. government's t li't
20
two days' automobile rae'ng. Ci'ltch,
dri ing a Cno, went live miles against
time in 4:4S, thus upsetting the rec-
ord of Ilughlfi Hughes al I'.rlghton
Peach, July 4, 1911, for ears of 300
cubic Inches displacement or under.
Hughes time was 4:M.
The tiny was marred lie one serious
and perhaps fatal accident. In the big
l, lor a $aiiil silver
trophy, Chris Dundee, a local driver,
who was piloting a While Steamer,
went over a embankment. The
machine was completely vv re lied.
Dundee's face was crushed, both legs
anil two ribs were broken and he suf-
fered numerous minor injuries.
Fritch who was the star performer
Wa Oil on Ion 2-- 1; ( leveliuul
Washington, July 9. Washington
won the double-heade- r from Cleve-
land today. The first Kame went
Western I no.
crop rciori tins season oei-- i ; uie io.--.
were replaced by the net losses. Trad-
ing was much lighter than mi the g
day. but obviously no less
Some tear was shown re-
garding the money situation, this
feeling being slightly Justified in the
higher rale demanded lor call accom-
modations.
Copper shares, which vvci'o among
yesterday's heaviest features, were
appreciably stronger today, their best
prices following the publishing of (he
copper product is' statement for June,
disclosing a further decrease in the
supply.
This favorable feature of theslilc- -
eleven Innings, when the winning run itei noon. liiit sses on acreuKe mruou
today.
The boxers who will appear In the
two preliminaries and the main bout
of tli,. evening, which will be between
Beiinie Chavez, the Hooky Mountain
states bantamw eight champion, anil
Max Feeney, champion of Ihe middle-wes- t,
have been training haul all week
and numerous fans have iourncyed
to the Flks' theater eai h afternoon to
sec Chavez and Feeney work out.
Chavez, a local favorite. In being back-- !
oil lieav lly to w in, though I'ootiey has
a large number of admirers, who see
in him a boy who perhaps can hang
the Indian sign on the clever Colorado
out to be very near the oifu ial figureswas scored on a bad throw to third
by OrigKs, trying to head off Gandil,
who went from first to third on a iDtouoid
Won Lost Pet.
46 30 .005
45 33 r.7i
41 39 .513
40 38 .513
40 4 1 .494
....;) 40 .4 74
31 4 1 .4 13
31 15 .4U8
St. Joseph
Sioux City .
Jicnvor
i uiuiha
Wichita . . .
lies Moines
Topeka . . . .
Lincoln
but forecasts of condition proved
somewhat optimistic, ..i In it the
total estimated iehl as v. ut iro nWashington was coiisirned as lav on o;
the bull side, too late, now, vol', to
:. fleet prices. It "vas :nt until coin
had lolvanced 2 'n 'el. Is abe e last
night that prices began lo iv.i 't.
sacrifice hit. Petty and Johnson were
strong in the pinches.
First game Score: It. 11. 1".
Washington 2 0 2
Cleveland 1 0 '
Latteries: Pelly, Hughes and
Henry; Hlanditig and o'Neil. Two-bas- e
hits .Milan, .Mueller. Hase on balls
ment was offset, however, by a
tided reduction in both lotoignWHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
of the dav, took this event with Ins
Clno. Teddy Tetr.lu f I', In a Fiat, war
well up on Fritch when Dundee's mis-
hap occurred, bnl a crowd which
floi ke, onlo the track compelled him
to slow down, destroying whatever
and Julv flnetu.ile.l la tu, i I 'u 7 3
.nth
boy. who looks like a coining cham-
pion in liis division.
Tickets for the bout will go on sale
this morning at MulsonV. union "
cents, w it II the t loso M"),
up. at 71'-.- . cents. September sh
domestic dem.iotl.
private advlics from
veyod int nialioiis that th
cornier situation continui- -
DOXBIHgwedinFiiropeau
somew h less wildncss ami the iiul was
cent net higher at OS 'A In cent Cash
chance he might have had of taking
first place. As It was, he came in sec-
ond, with Verbeck. also In a Fiat, a
close third. Frilch's lime in this event
i precarious. 72 ' fugrades were firm. No. 2 yellOUTSIDERS ANNE impoi tanccAnother factor of som,
Mlamling li; Polly I: Hughes 1. Strueu
out lllanding 1; Petty 2.
Second game Score: It. II. K.
Washington 4 7 2
Cleveland 3 S 2
P.atteries: Johnson and Ainsiiiitti ;
Kahler. Livingston ami Mitchell.
Three-bas- e Jackson,
liase on balls Kahler 3; Johnson 2;
was I he gov eminent i ii report. I In
not m.ilerl il- -
National League.
llrouklyn at Cincinnati.
Huston at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
American league.
St. Louis at Tioston.
Cleveland at Washington.
Detroit at New York.
Chicago ut Philadelphia.
eolllliliolis shoWll Wel
t -
was 4:
The first event, a trophy for
heavy ears, was filled Willi had luck
for I leiniii inn who was driving I'.ar-ne- y
oldfleld's big l'.enz. Magneto trou-
ble drove him out. Fritch in the Clno,
STAKE RACES ATStruck
Mitchell
out Kahler
.
Mitchell 2.
Johnson 9;
ly different from what had be.
peeled.
A Is Chalmers
.Amalgamated Copper
American Agricultural
American Beet Sugar
who was his only opponent, won both
times. 3:21 5 anil 5:03
M '2
r,'.i'2
7 3
3 I '.4
Contest
For Bantamweight
Championship of
Rocky Mountain
Region
WESTERN LEAGUE
GRAND RAPIDS
7 3 'i cents.
CommL.slon bouse buying of wheal
improved in volume In consequence
of ihe bulge in corn and because
there had been nearly a colli Illinois
week of declining prices. September
swung between W'h l 99 's cents,
with the close casv, i cent under last
night at 99 cents.
i tilts merely followed Ihe course of
other cereals. ( 'utside limits for Sep.
limber were 357ii and 30 cents,
with last sales ' cent net lower, at
7M re 30 cents. '
A falllllK off 111 hog receipts at
western points gave Ihe provision
market a strong undertone. The out-
come was an advance of 7 4 to 12 'a
cents for pork, and 2 bj (ii 10 cents for
bacon. Lard remained virtually with-
out change.
Western League.
Denver at Des Moines.
Lincoln at Omaha.
Wichita at St. Joseph.
Topeka at Sioux City.
Can
Car & Foundry
Cotton oil
Hide & Leather pH.
lee Securities
Linseed
St. Joseph 13; Wichita 0.
St. Joseph, July 9. Cruteher struck
out twelve batsmen and held Wichita
Amerlcaii
American
Ainei'lcin
American
American
American
American
Teddy Tctzlal'f had a walk-awa- y in
a second trophy free-for-al-
Verbeck and Hill finished second
and third respectively almost abreast.
AH the ears were Fiats. Tetzlafl's time
was 4:59.
In the event for heavy cars,
Tetzlaff finished with a good margin
to spare in 4:47.
Several motorcycle races were run.
Barrels on a Flying Meikle. drove one
mlie In 5:i seeor.ds, breaking the am-
ateur record for the disiance on a dirt
track.
NATIONAL LEAGUE Smelting & Ret gAineric
Amor. Smelting k,. k pin .
Am. Steel Fountli'lc
Opening of Annual Meeting is
Marked by Surprises in Main
Events; No Records Broken
on First Day.
rimless, while the locals batted three
pitchers hard and ran the buses at
will, winning.
Score: rt. H. K.
Wichita .... 000 000 000 0 7 3
St. Joseph .. 01 1 1 10 72 13 14 1
Batteries: Jackson. Perry, (labriel
ami ('lemons; Cruteher and (lossett,
Griffith. Two-bas- e hits Zwilling.
iteilly, Midtlleton. Struck out
Cruteher 12; Jackson 1; Perry 2.
Hase on balls Cruteher 4; Jackson 3;
Pittsburgh 1!; I
Pittsburgh. July
fidclplila player re
Pittsburgh winning
'hiladelpliiii 0.
1. ( Inly ,. J'hll- -
ichcd third base.
President Lynch
Sugar Ketminn
Tel. & Tel. .
Tobacco pfd ..
Woolen
Mining Co. .
American
American
A iiu-- i lea n
A lllel'icil n
Anaconda
14
4 3 ',
107 '2
:ir,
I3KU
I I 4
1 0 li I B
31!
4 0 :h
107 -
1 03 '2
1 3 9
107 a;
311 'A
9 3
Boston Wool Market. I Benny Chavezwas a spectator.Score:Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
P.atteries: (i'Toole and
Klxey, Seaton and Killifer.
DAWSON SWAMPED
It. 1 1. K.
2 7 1(ISO
Simon;
Two-bas- e
Perry 3; Gabriel 2.
By Miirninir Journal Rnetitt I.iim(1 Wlre.1Grand Rapids, Mich., July 9.
Races that were so uncertain in theirprobable results as to have the specOmaha 5: Lincoln I.
Omaha, July 9. Today's game wasbase hitson balls
hits P.rynu, Uixcv. Thrct
Carey, Ylox, J. Miller. P.af d thecling
of Trinidad,
Champion,BY LAS VEGAS2; Seaton 1. Struck out- -I I'Toolet i'Toole
Atchison
Atchison pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & ( hh
Bethlehem Steel
Brookl.v n Rapid Transit .
Canadian Pacitie
Central Leather
Central Leather, pfd
( 'entral of New Jersey 3Chesapeake tit Ohio
Chicago K Alton
Chicago Great Western , . .
Chicago Great Western pfd
Chicago ,Vi North Western
tators coiit finally pur.zh d, marki
opcniii:; of Ihe Grand Circuit nu
toda v .
The two stake events, th,. Ahpurse 2:07 class trotting, iiml
Grand Rapids purse, U:0 class
ting, both developed surprises.
Boston, July 9. have held
firm on a large valuine of sales ill the
local wool market during the pasl
week and higher figures are looked
for soon. i..uola I Ions:
California, northern, f, l(n'.2; mid-
dle county, 4NdriO; southern, 47(u
is; fall live, 4.'ldla.
i 'regno, eastern No. 1 staple, tin fir
03; eastern clothing, i.'l f,t' Wo ; valley
No. 1. 4S',i .10.
Territory, line staple, (I :t Cm li .1 ; fine
medium staple, ii0'iii',2; fi lolhlng,
fiaffi fi7; fine medium clothing, Ci3ru'
.. 2r.r. ii
.. 3ri'
0
0 'ti 3 9 a
7S U
20 fir 41
'. '. 3 3 ',i
.. 137
New York .": Chicago 2.
Chicago, Julv 9. Xew York d
tlie
whenBY BIG SCO R E
a see-sa- for the first few innings.
Omaha won 5 to 4. A batted hall Iri
Hall on his pitching hand in tile
ninth and forced him to retire.
Score: R. H. R.
Omaha 021 1 10 00 5 H 1
Lincoln 012 010 00U 4 12 3
Batteries: Hall, Hobinsoii and
Johnson; Smith and Carney. Three-bas- e
hits Sehipke, McCoi mick. Two-bas- e
hits Justice 2, Johnson,
Home run Niehoff. Base
fcatcd Chicago in the second game of vs.tormer held a real sensation
the series. Mnthcwson and Brown op Driver Durf,
Stiles to Viet
e, aft
U'y illposed each other ill what developed
r driving Ich n
the linn, fourth
lined fjuo forinto a ragged contest, the former be Its, w Chicago, Mil. St. ... lu3 :
1 fir f. 9
ami fifth In
not winning fi.l; hair-bloo- d combing. .iNfiii.ii; TSting forced to use his cunning ill tin
pinches.
SOonelV
was severaltile track seconds
R. II. K. slow. The new point marl. inn rule,
adopted lust winter, was used for the
i 'olorado
i 'olorado
( 'ons, d ula
Corn i'n
2 11 0
Fuel .V- Iron
.i: Soul bei n
led I las .
allll'ts
At Hudson .
2iKi 0 ice-ci- 0 0.--., o"., ,i,,',i,,n, ',,a,,,,. a
' !:iSf II do.. fil",l f,;i.
Hlta' I'lilled wool, fine "A", fifcn ,1 7 ; "A"
J.l'i supers, ,1 J ,i f, ;i . T
........ Hie X
.!.KI Mow YnrL-Hnttft- n T
Score:
Chicago . .
New York
Batteries
Mathewson
r, 10 r,
Brown and Archer;
Meadow City Team Has No
Trouble Downing the Miners;
Final Score Fifteen to Four;
Visitors Made Ten Errors,
and M.vers. Two-bas- e hits Rio Grand
Max feeney
of Omaha,
Champion of
Middle West
Delaware
Denver &
Denver i
I list liters'
Schulle, Evers, dollSaier, Murray,
Three-bas- e hit
Rio I iralli
Seclll it ies
I, ,r,
.
:t:. v ..v.. ii! leteher. I lomo runBrown
t lest time ,m the Grand Circuit. This
rule resulted in some odd divisions of
the money. Results:
3.07 class, pacing, nurse ?l.0o0, two
in three: Sunny Jim won first and
third heals and race. Broilen Direct
won second heat. Kihlie liillard, SarahAnn Batch, Hon, Bulb D.. King Da-phne, Walter J., Geor.ge Penn, GoldStal and Kirby Star started. Best
time: :(ui
- Herzog. Struck
4.
on balls Hall 1; Smllh 1. Struck out
Hall 7; Robinson 1; Smith 7.
Denver I; lies Moines 2.
Des Moines, July 9. Denver hit
when hits meant runs and won from
Des Moines. Bcall's home run was Ihe
feature.
Score: R. 1 1. F.
Des Moines .. 01 1 000 000 2 S 2
Denver 012 000 010 4 7 2
Butteries: I'.ogge and Hanson; Har-
ris, Sehreiber and Block. Two-bas- e
hits Claire 2. Home run Beall.
Base on balls Itogge 2: Harris 1.
Struck out Kogge li; Sehreiber 2.
Cincinnati 1 : Itrooklvn (I.
Cincinnati, Juiy 9. Bescher's dou
Npprliil DlHpntt'h lo th l.irnlnif .Yonmnl.l
l.'ast Las Yogas, X. M., July 9.
The Maroons this afternoon gathered
nineteen hits off Richards' delivery
and defeated Dawson by a score of la
to 4. Dawson made ten errors. The
ble and Marsans' single in the sixth,
Mi ryon purse $3,0no. :' 0allowed Cincinnati to win from
Hruoklyn. All the pitchers were fair
B'l .New York, July 9. Cotton closed ,
.1 1
'! ii t 7 o 1 1 points higher.
1 t J t .
.......
1 .1 ! 78 St. Louis Wool. t
ctis 4:t ,,
St. Louis. July 9. Wool Market "j?" steady. Territory and western me- - J
'i diiims, d'iil; fine medliimn, s 'if ,,1 J '! 211; fine, Mfy LS. 1.
1, 1
'::::::::: The Livestock Markets.
lO'U" 13 J
Krie
Krie 1st pfd
Ih-i- 2nd pfd
General Kb elrie .
Great Northern ptd
Gnat Northern die
Illinois Central . . .
n er borough - Mel. .
111 erliol'OUgll- - Mel.,
Inter Harvester
Inter-Marin- e pfd
International Paper
Internalional Pump
Iowa Central
double
a sensa-b- y
Jack
tWi
a lid
held
ly effective.
Score: R. IT. E.
Cincinnati 1 7 0
Hruoklyn 0 8 1
Batteries: Suggs, Humphreys, Mc-
Lean and Clarke; Buekcr, Hagon and
Miller. Two-ba- se hits Beseher, Wheat
.Struck out Humphreys 3; Ruekcr 2.
game was featured by
plays by the Maroons
tlonal catch in center
Lyons.
Score:
Dawson .... 1 0 OliO
Las Yogan . . 305 .'!
Batteries: Kiehiu-il-
Lockhart and Buckles.
TWO GOOD
PRELIMINARIES
trotting, three in five: Helen Stiles
won third, fourth and fifth heats and
race; Biulio Archtlale won first and
second heats; Baron May and GoldDollar slarteil. Best time 3:07Grand Rapids Railway, purse
:2n class, trotting, three infive: lleirne Holt won second, third
arid fourth brats and race. DictatorTod won first heat; .Marie McKcrron.Arona McKiney, Lord Guyton, Pee-Wc- e
and Bert Kelly started. Bcsltime 2: I I
It. II. H.
01 1112 1030 la 19 2
and Wholan;
Sacrifice hits
Kansas City South 11 :'' i i,,, i,..,, 1 iiiiock. t
Sioux City lo; Topeka .
Sioux City, July 9. Hammering
Wainwrighl and Frantz for twenty-on- e
hits, Sioux City distanced Topeka.
Score: it.
Sioux City 204 101 07 15
Topeka 1 00 010 130 H
Batteries: Brown, While and Oren-dorf-
Walnwrlght, Frantz ami
Schmidt.
Ityouthcrn. PI,. ... t;; Jllly .,,,. Beceipts
i' Nashivdie' . 1.1 ''IMI0' '"arket slow, weak. Beeves. Ir,.l',l)fil 9.7": 1'exas steels, $!i.X'tim VI I 00 iu IS f
Kansas (
1,aided- -
olliSVilll
,M innca pi
Minn.. SI.
St. IOllis lloston 0--
SI. Louis, July 9. St. Louis
Boston in both games of the
a ftel noon's dollhlchf adcr. Harmon
Buckles, Lyons, Lockhart. Whelan.
Sacrifice fly Fills. Two-bas- e hits
Anibros Cook, Owen. Mclntyro,
Ward. Three-has- ,, hits Walsh. Bich-ard-
tiwen. Kills. Double plays
P. Sault Sic. M. Hi .".. -. - ' ,','.'. r ' i
-- :l t class, pacing, $1,000, three in is'souri,
M
Congo Kid
of Memphis, Tcnn.,
rive: Henry II. won seeoml, third andfourth heats and nice; Susie Bell wonto Miorensen to Mclntvie, Ward
Kansas A; lexas .... Jii'n "ioi,.,is ' ......
KmiH & Tex. pfd .. , cows anil heil.-rs- . 2.ba'il k.imi; calves. X
Pacific ir,.r,llf,i 8.7-5- i
Ills,-- lit .. .10 ' fil at Hogs Beceipts 13,9(111; llllirkel
ste.idv I,, a shade higher. Bights. $?.lo;J
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE k
nail tlm visitorsgame, while the
l.v and won. Tin
second game in
ci'iois permitted
ninth. A double
M issouri
National
Na Bona
Nat' I Rvs
guessing in the first
locals hit opportune-hom- e
team won the
the eleventh, after
them to tie it in the
by Bresnahan and a
lir.-- t heat Horace. Add Clara l a
and Danish ciirl .stalled. I:,.-,- t lii
3:l!i
intvre. Struck out Richards f ; L
liarl li. Base on balks Lockhart
Bail; Lockhart. lilt by pitch
Lockhart. Time, of ganit 1 hour,
minutes. t'nipir, McWenie.
id Mexico nil pfd . :iilH r..i,:r. n.ixetl, i.lf--.'.- ! : H").I
Central 1I1 .!") 7.1 J'i . rough. f:.9H',i . I a JAt San FranciscoScore:
i k land
I. F New Vol kR.
I vs., Mulano Wesln . ,'1L"'S pigs. $, Im Ik of .sabs. J .2'., .1,". aNew Yellformed the wintuiiffsingle by Bliss
combination. Sacramento Y,4t el'll .oe. , ,.,..,., jNorfolk ,v
s;s I sieadv. W esiei n. $:i.if.'i r..f.il; ve.ir- -HEAT PLAYS HAVOC
WITH TENNIS MATCHBatteries: Parkin Nollh AmIt. II. K. and MilzeWilliamsiigan, Fitzgerald,
: Chickasha Kid
First game Score:hi.
.olircimiiiFiBoston
'St. Bonis
purine 119',, lings. :r 1. ,.,'!,.. .. ; I. IIIIOS. II. IIIVC.
ill :t 11.7.1 'a s. 11, western, $:,.iiu "i x.;,.
Noi l hern
Ba.iiie MCheek.00
NEWMAN IS WILLING
TO MEET GREGORY
ABOUT AUGUST FIRST
..i.sviiani.i ia:
Batteries: Donnellv
S III I). . . .
Brady anil
Wingo. Two- -
A t Los A ngeles
Score:l; iriden: Harmon and .1.. JulyWilli Ihe I.
le loda.v. B
II.
I
People's this I I r" liaiisiis Cliy l.lvestoi'k. I T
I'lttsl org, c. C. K- St. Louis .. I as Kansas Cil.v, July 9- - Cat He lit - I Z
,
"" Piltsburg coal 21 j icipls I. :,i". in, lulling sou sou t Ii, us;
' Pressed Sieel Car "1 ma k, steady to I" ceiils higher. Na-
Pullnian Palace Car Hit m,- sleer-- , $H.,','I 9.111 southern T
- lakes. Ycrnon w n1,
Sea Bright. X.
heal pla.ved havoi
his tournament li
tie. i.tii.ddoubles jn the la
of Oklahoma
10 rounds aM 30 lbs.Los Angeles
Three-bas- e hit
ills Donnelly 1;
out Donnelly 2;
base hit
La user. I
Harm,,,,
Harmon 'i
ia.se on h
struck
.
4
a lid Ihe sinj;,s
' I ,.v cut ta k nBatteries: Brack, nridgeSmith.new; Levci'cnz and hi tnt r, 1. I''. 'I'm
ghl did not aid
. Karl II.
l.eaiwav , -, in i sleers. lfc.'"I no,, roe, o aBeading HB and heifers, $ 'I 2 fi 'u .1. - .1 , n.Hive cows X
" :,r Bepuhlii Ste, 2f, i ,,iii heileis. .'!.nil H.fill; slo, kers and j!' '"" Steel pfd S.1'4 f .2f.'l l!."5; bull ,, $o.7f, f'l T
his national p.
Bonis '. W'ri
Die doubles. Si
hid lo Freib
aid.
for
sw it
At Portland
Score: II. F. u k c. iniM.ii ' Bock bland Co .'h ,.;:, ,.,p.,-s- $l.r,if.i H.mi. western Xinner. The defeatedtwo
ol
p
.1
(
Sa n Francisco
Portland
Batteries: .Miller
witter and Fisher.
Second garni Score; R. H. V.J""n 1 10 4l.ouis s 15 2
Batteries: Ihss, Brown and Kling;
'ever, Sleele and Bresnahan. Tvvo-J""- "'hits Coyer, Bresnahan.has Hess. O'ltourke, Sweeney.J'oiil.le plays Smith. ( unassisted i ;
''K's and Bresnahan. Base on balls
" 3; Hess I. Struck out Hess 3;J.io'.vn a; ijejer I.
mil Kla- -
Clothier Bhikillclphla
eorgo P. Cardner. Jr.. ot Harv
tin lent lire match of the day.
""I St. l.ouis A- San Fran. 2nd pfd. 3 ti $ :,2'. li.mi.
"'''. St. l.ouis Southwestern H '.i Hogs - Beceipts 7, mill; market It
St. I.-- 10s Southwestern pfd .. 7.1 Bulk of sale:-- , $ 1 ,1 7.11 I X
Jimmie Donovan
of San Francisco,
vs.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
NINETEEN TENNIS
MATCHES WON AND
LOST AT LOUISVILLE
SI oss Sin Sieel It lilt I rn . lei heavy, J a 1 ! 7.i;n packeis and
in I Ii 11 Pa, ili. inxt, butt hers, J , An light. J'.l'.l'u iSoiilh-i- Bailvvay '.!S7:t V.I"; pigs", t ' " f'i 'i. 7 a. T
Sou hern BaiBiuv pfd 7ti"M Sheep - Beeeipts l.'iioi: market tl.nn.ss.,- Co:, per 11 slroiig. Muttons, ;:. 10 ,i I 1; 11 lamb.-- , JTexa.. P.o lite 2 2 'a J IJ.IM, (,( .S.UI, , i.tnge W'ethel.s and veal- - Z
Toledo, si I. s West .... Hi ,igy n.7f,',i f,.ii; range ewes. (2.::Toledo, Si. I.. West, pfd ... 29 r!t ; f, f
I'nion I'aeilu- l'ili'j J
l'nii.n Pacitie, Pftl 90 , . . ii i..t
AMERICAN LEAGUE
In a letter to Ihe sporting cdilor
of the Mornine, Journal, Louis .New-
man, the Deliver lightweight, who re-
cently fought two bouts litre with
Stanley Yoakum, getimg a draw in
the first and losing the second on a
decision in the sixteenth round, slates
that he is willing to meet Kddie tlreg-ory- .
of (iallup, any time after August
1st.
Newman is now at his homo in Den-
ver, resting from Irs rm id liglils.
He says that in the course of two or
three weeks he will be i,i excellent
shape for an engagement and knows
of 110 urn. he would rather meet than
( Iregorv .
Newman mentions Tom Cody in hisletter, a Denver bantamweight, who
was knocked out in a bout with Bon-
nie Cbavei! about a year and a half
ago. lie says Cody is a greatly im-
proved fighter now and would like toget a return match with Chavcjt.
The Newiiian-Oregor- y light will be
staged by Marl; Lew. director of tin
New Mi xico Athletic t liib. Levy is
also arranging f,,r the staging of thebiggest ooillosl ever pulled off in the
outhwest tin Labor day. He has in
view a mutch between Howard Mor- -
Barber Robinson t
At .Milwaukee - Milwaukee 7i
Louisville 0.
At Kansas City Kansas City X
Indianapolis 7.
At .Minneapolis Minneapolis 1
Columbus f.
At St. Paul St. Paul 7; Toledo 2.
Philadelphia ;!:
Philadelphia. July
Chicago .
9. A batting
" in the ninth inning gave
over Chicago. I.-
-
ma ,
llis-- ille,
lies Wei
tc.n Inn. ,1 Stales Beali; sl'.il I ilC Mt'iai nTiaiKClS. Ifthe I "11 it, 'I Sin'i"' Buhber ....... f.S I v ...... 1..1,.Vie lo 9. .Vimlost ino..liia lb
or Albuquerque
6 rounds at 135 lbs.
k'y.. Julv
re ,von and
f play of Ihe
in on Ihe c
uiintry rluii
SOUTHERN LEAGUE e t
of tin
todav.
It. 1. K.
3 K 2
2 1 3
Coombs and Lapp:
Kuhn. Double nlavs
I'nit.d M ,, s h' XMll,.k, K.,y. Slandard. s Julv.Cnii.-- I. pr.l 111"., t,cr,ic 17.0U. August, J '',. 7a'U 17.20. i
' 11,1 ' " '"
,"..'
: s,-,t- m' r. i;..',u li 7."" tl.eiioh- -Vireln,. Cai-.hi- meal .. 1 (. ,,,,,;, N,.
l'iniad,.,hiu
Cineago
. . .
Batteries:
'als, ;,,, :'utton, of Los Ang'b"SAtlanta -- Atlanta Ihrming- -
s .
.ind day o
ins tollman,,
Louiviilo C,
.Miss May
ill', w .1 mi :
her irat.-- v
of l.omsvili,.
Bated 1;
II a as I . - , TBarry. Base on balls Walsh 2:
At
ha m
At
At
elat"l'S to her I ourt
ilh Ml"S Mahelle l.vol
w bom Miss Sutton ,1 Firsl Preliminary.Memphis Memphis 3:Chatta nooq-- t'h'itt s, Wahash, pfd I.lj, V.'ioi Ma.ket Millet. J 1 (HI ',( 1.7 .1. IMobilenoojTa " r ... s:,,., , i., , , Mm,. j ,'U'i i 4'i ,'"'bs 4. Base on errors ChicagoPhiladelphia 2. Struck out Walsh(
"oiiibs ti. X starts 8:30 p. m. sharpW.stlngltouse i.i.crie , R ' , y ,,v Muiet; c.,k- -VVest.-r- I mon X I V, . , ,,Montgomery 1.At Xashvillt Nashville-Ne-
leans game postponed; rain. row and Howard Bakir. or helweenJack litchi II and Jack Derrick. NEWSPAPER EDITOR IS
NEW SUPERINTENDENT
OF STATE REFORMATORY
jSTANLEY (KID) YOAKUM
Delroit ti; York i!.New Yoik. July 9. New York was
"'bated by Detroit. Mulhn. after tlriv-i- gin two runs with a triple in the
"'"lid and a single in the fourth, e
sj. k from the heat and retired,
"tks who relieved Mullin, held Xew
"rk safe.
LEAVES FOR VACATION MILLER TO MEET
KAUFMAN IN TWENTY
ROUND CONTEST
Wheeling Lake 'i ' " M a k . I st ca ,1 v. un, h a n c . . I.l.lhlgll all,J M.... , h( .M.xna,, dolials,
t hltlo Cop ill't 4
Bay Cons '.'
Am.rioaii Tol,,M . 291 Metal Market. ISeaboard Airline 22
S,,. id Airhne. old London, Julv ... -- Copper M.irl.. t
Bonds were si, adv. Total sales, par strong. Spot,, 71, 2s, t.,1. I mures, 7.7, J
Vlll'le. I ,97(1.01111. pounds.
;:!! I l.onds w, r,- 1111, haii..- - - 11. His. XSpelter -- 21; pounds. ., ,1
..11 .,,11.
Total sabs for the day, 3,1t,n(i0 Iron, ('lev , la ml warrants, f.i'.s. J T
BostorTMlmngStocks. fJ,; lill fS'l:; ,;.,,, j I
j (SpH-iii- l I rrefcpon,l.ite to Mnmlnc Jurniil
J priiigt r. .. ..1.. J il J. I".('or'- U. li. E.w Vnrk u i
Auspices
Albuquerque
Athletic Club
W. R. BOWE, Mgr.
-
''""it A 10 1
Batteries: MoCnnell and Sweenev;Mulhn, Works and Stanage. Two- -
Hntehiiiion
Springer Si
p. r, lias 1.1
b lit of lb
School '
, tiii.-- ami ov. ni-- i of 110
k ..I n. a demoer.i ie pa
supeilot.-u-N-
' Mexico reform
he oald of III. . of
Sin Frum-isci,- July 9. l ight Pro-
moter Kddie liraney announced today!
that he had decided to stage a 2H- -'
round light between Al Kaufman and
Charlie Miller, eithtr July I'Hth or
.'1st. Mdlir Is a local he.n w ig ht
B'lltor Hiit.lunson
b :s time l hi,-- , 11 r. -
the lii- -t it mi :,,:i
w ill now ili I
Believing himself entiihil to "t
least a month's rest and vacation, af-
ter fichtitiK several strenuous bout
in AlbuiiieriUe during the past two
months, Stanley (Kid) Yoakum, the
lightweight champion of New Mexico
lett yesterday afternoon tor Manitoii.
Colo., where he will remain until Au-
gust 1st. vlsitinn an aunt.
Yoakum expects to return to Albu-
querque after his vacation and wih
then be ready to er the boxinggame, taking on all comer at 132
pounds.
Jack Hanley. Yoakum' manager,
will remain in the city, following his
trade of plasterer and paper Ivnuier.
II W 1 TPP FRERCH FE1ILE I Stat' am z 4;... - - tof thespa pi r.fornoiiK tiepuititshilig h'an APILLS. wim neieaie Kauliiiin recent,- in 1bout.
Tirtll. s' s.n:
An alg-.- at-- tl I c.,pp. r x 's Ijivmi ii, e I.. I u. Kir lll.M-k- , ,
,ru"fVJmrV.t.Sm:.:::::I 3"'l Albuquerque Purchasing Co.'::
Hos. I'erli Cop. Ai Sil. Ms. - 7 ,, a(( Onlcr Shm lalUls rr Country,"Calumet A- - Arizona . . . 71 . f flees Lnna-St- i ickler J J
Tickets on Sale at
Matson's, July 10thJlI'
0 it boi. ria an4 ikmirtl.t H .4ft
Itiihoiiii' Plagiie In HiiliHo.
S.llltiHgo. 110.1. July 9. i llli- - sup-
posed case of I'Ui'Ollie lihiue was llls- -
n.vi ri',1 bei, The paiii nt. a
Spanish ' Oldeltll lelllOVid t
Ileal I rit rat ion-- .Milwaukee. July 9
tions from he:,t w
l,nia n, n.. (,f t he ea
in Milwaukee.
Three proslra-- e
rt.ported here
s being .pi, tils.
m Vra I tke Calum. t A- ii...... 1,,,.. i, i,..t ..... I A
""!" Mr" M.:....; '. or wile- - t...'lt I( '..pp. i l.'ai i;e ( 'on ( '..
Last Hull Cop. .Mine .
jib" ' Oil ra tallon for T'.n- -
Hon.
The therm-- . meters reglst.-- d nun ty
five in thy dhade.
In Yoakum. Ilnnlev he has!
coming world's chanii'ion. mtMttttttttttttttttttMinulie)'.U'.t . txjdain. We save Jouto AltwysiriM r . O ftiUf a
r FOUR ! ' THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1912.
flyifo .!ii,;,,l,.ii,...l,,.,iiJiiuiiMiijttPLAN ARRANGED FORECZEMA THAT SPREADS
HOW . 1111 . It K I in-vii . V. V.
M MM Ml I! I I II I IV WOSl. I..
COLLECTING TAXrii ir'iii-i-i- ,', ii li i' i pnu
llr.it. Ill- - ,ilnl ii, nil
h ad
Ill, I fel
Kk ii i .. mpi pnr.lt
,. l III ,ii.lli i, I, ,11 I S.
0N0CCUPTI0
Special Committer of City
Council Holds Session Mon-
day Night and Frame:-
MlllC lllli.v.il II, r It. Into i.t
llieili.ltch li, .ill. I ful III, I ll.--c In'.
kin . .u .) rutin ly ili.su pp. ,. n ,1
Kiln Snllo Wllf. .Illll nlm I I Ii led
W. II illviui. rniinhhi . V.
Ill I, 71'IM.I ill' hill" V'M, lis 'IT I'illi- -
pha lil'i filled 'v:lh II Illll, I Hint ImrliK
lilld 1,'lfUt'H Ihe ahtll till liiiillli'tll
th.-- nr turn npm hi f, t ,,p hnni.
TIliK IIIIIMK it til
Jll Mi h ,IM V, e ,111 oliKri, ill I.iiin
riH''itn"i"Mi our low icmcd',
SlIVII RtK,', for IU" ll'lliill I'll flic Hklll
In .ill forma of W um mnl oth, r n
akin liuul'!" Ih In.)' nl ii, nr.
Vrhm.
If It h" H lull help Villi We W ill !'Illll Jl'iir llll'Mi'V. J. II. Il'liiolllrtl Co.. A !) u r'iii N. M.
Till ppcohll ciillllllillee IC'l III, h QoC3c3oc3c, ' w,:ttSl!the llv ciiiii, ii nl ii.m In! iiiei Inn; i'r
thi fiiriiiHtlnii nf ,i plan hv' which tin
oi r iijmi Inn llreliMc lax iiukIiI he ilil- -
leeteil from lliriil i, ri IlillllN II Inl WHERE SHALL I SPEND MY SUMMER OUTING?
"A f EW SUGGESTIONS ABOUT THE FAMOUS SPOTS FOR YOUR SUMMER OUTING."
Unit, hehl ii Hie, tin;; .Monday nik'hl
FERRY PROBABLY TO
LIT.Till: IYI,MlVI.i AN VOI N( KMI.NTS OI f OltM 'S HfrTKKS, SMI II'.H.MM, IIUVLTII AM) M'MMKIt HICSOHTS V II.I, SOI.Vi: VOlll VACATION I'llOHI-KM- .i:k.ti ki; a.m vai.i aiu.i. iroK.M.riov wii.i. hi: i i hmsiii i) at oi k kukj; imxhimation ih iikm' on hv witrnxo piKKcr
RE RUNNING BY M ENCMANTIN6 l5Lt
or rtie pacific POTTER HOTEL
lit the office of Mil,, or II. K. It. iSel- -
len, mill air.niKeil it ."i hem,' l,y " hi' h
the nmiicvH from lite-,- ' t,i, s may l,i
ohl.'llle.l lor the ill',.
The coinmiiiec iH mil re, iily to iv
Illll till- - ,l.lli will he hilt II - Klali'l
Mint the mi Iii in,. Im oh'' wlil'h willhlln' 111 the nhclvelM.
'Ill'' CI'IIHIlllle., will, It it I'nmpoluiJ
Of I'olill' illlM'll llllllc l' i'l JllllJ lll'l'h,
Mll'.'or SellclB, ('llv Tle.ihlll'er V
Mil in Kiekc. I'm Mlolliev I.I X II
l.e-le- r mill flly I h l, II C. Kiiehl.
will to ill urn il .Mmnlnv
r K 1,1 nl i Ih lemil.ir iii.eilii.
. o ;,' o.si'i' It. II, Vli met
Willi . I'Oliillllllei .Moilil.lV ,'VilllllK
llllll Illll, Ml III ilH llellheliltlollH,
TONIC T aaST I f m v Z' S I . Pi II '
1
The New Hotel Troy
105S BIXTII HTftKET. BAN IHB'IO.
Sw, iimilrrii and flfiunli rrnlraltr
fHri-lrl-
,lMiilrtlrai nil i,ul,l4r,ili. Knlfa: ll llll p,, ,r n, Pi wthlirlnlrita i,f Imili; li, ,r, ,nlh, l AO
up. luk uny lentpriincr. friira rrfunili'al.
KAHI. Ml M.l lll llltll. I'rup.
THE WESTONIA
nf )
t:t IVhI Fifth HI., I... AnirlM, ful.
a 'If,, linn a rmeat Aimrliriiit M,uia. vry
onlrnlly titeil Itix.r 'Inrdna, Sim .H...'ll lo.Ma EVKIiV MufiKHN
WKIfB FOIl Fl'RTIIKKINKlillM ATION'.
SANTA BARBARA.CAL
Arranfiements Practically Con-
cluded for Operating Scow
Fcny Across Gap in Baiclas
Bridge,
isiANmmROBINSONS EXHIBIT In a tr'plral park of 3li acrfi.
farlne thi Hiinta H:irlmra (.'hnnnel, th
nmt ilWitchtful 'if Beach anil
MnuntfiiiiK to be found In Cntlfornia, Aver-aic- e
n.Jnimuin temperature f"f Jun, Julf
INDIAN LENS At Y,'inn. Sniit.i f'fiS.ilin;! Istiifnl U."v.lH t'M fmnif) r'i'-- f
nmt ti V'Hi mil i"- - J
ill (i Ii iini- ' ,i ii.i I i'l t 'I
and AuKUMt M, niHxItnutn 71. with urnmtr
eunhirn evry d:iy. All the milk, cream.
viK'tatiU,p. poultry, pqualm. efi and a K?fttporilon of tlif nit-n- Is prodiiied on the Pot-
ter I.anrh under t h mopt sanitary condi
Mr LONG BEACH, CAL, ' -- aH lj "Till: KNTF.lt III' Al l. srF.d w. AT- - J ( J2?Jjjj TKM TIONS. (41' r jci.v ami .vrnrsT at thisi;i:ai i ll 11.1. V si n atki i:E,'ll hi:- - aWWSHUT 'Mill. Sl' I : X S TIIUDr'Hi- - '
kSS xattl 'L T Til i: SIMM Kit Mii.VTIIS Kvi-ly- l in Svl!v'r !ErS illiel.' 1,11,1 fin nistie.l l,,r ill".,, iuli' cm- - f 'iJCfc31? fcSflFl Sim, i.'iis ill,, mills I,, vv.iii i'i e li:'' I','- - ''' ?
1 I. Jk m '"'' " V.iKliiM la n,...',i f,,r II.j i 1 ' -- v, ,' in I.. II. .'Hla,n.. illl,l r'.'i.e. Wril,' ( gr"!''"' ' '" Mk'-VjL "
w tn k t a nut n.M- yHotel Turpin
17 r,,wll Nlrarl. at Murkot.
HA.N IKAVIIHI'll, t'AL.
Ill at, ulna i,f mnWit r.unri.rl: 11 flr.l- -
tions poRsHne. Special ra ten for child rrn
Mm and parties BpenduiK 'Ad days or mon. Prd-- o
tjr yuur thdtt direct to Santa Barbar--ami,
1. f.- mil ilhi '"!
HiiniH i il
Arrmicmi,nt lire fn u, i h ,i llv inm-plft-
fur tin' operation of tin- I, It!
,(.' felly, which In the ..
dir. ..Veil ) l ion nf the Hindu hlldlic,
hy toniKlit nl the lali hi. 'I'hi' iihle
hai heen wtrunti, tlit. a. ,. in ul,uiil
ready In flout, ti Ji lillc Ihrl'e imiy
In? niiniH little mailer In In iitti'iiil. ,1
,tn after operation Ik iilleiiiplcd for
STUDIES i;uropcan plan. liats mtit reason abl.I'lnaa utlliiK himam wlllilii 1 bluek. Halna
( 'fitu tl'l ;i!i!c
Ml t !'! fur"
l.'.l-.- '
.1 flip!
H'tn with dftacTifd tiath from $1.00. Runrn
w ith prl nto hn t h from Amerlcaa
Hlan jf u prfrr
Il r,n tn it mi iwr any: 2'if, t na. n.il atliirk r,,,,in In Ih b ,ua. ltalnf,.rea(l cnn- -
tiuilitfiiit.
I'. I.. A. W. TniriV, Proiia. mid Mgra. MHO M. I'OTTF.k, Manairpr.III
t'l II lit; s.Ui ;U
nili-- M ..fi1m.:M
IciMlninl ..nForty Plioto'uapho of Natives MI'iiifJ H tllhllH Jt(fhi flret time, H In in, I likely tluilthere will he any hciioum (In I ii uliy TO LET: 1,000 APARTMENTS A llln IIthe iiliii liiK i,r the n iivv Hi Taken Amid Their Natural ;i"1 ry st...i
Ml'.F,,r Ft'tt.NI.IIKIK"lt tlill'HKK KKI'IMI IIKTTKH THAN
RIGHT ON THE BEACH
Tin-- !'w:ki :i! ' ) v htm fats n 'i im
"P".i..,i nl., m July ir.th. Twii, three 1111,1
f'.ur r .in suii.-- w ith Imth. livery ni,'ifitni
i'.,n. eiili'iifi-- Wrili' t v il.'.iriptlvi' f ililvr.
M. I'urk.T, Minani-r- , 11. ,x 1091, Ocean
1'iii'k. ful.
ue.
When the fcny ilint In inn
he t it i in if h ii in nun In in nf the din
bunouniJings on Display at ti'tlTliK, K'llf I'nrhi'!'" ' I'titlltfMF;iiHfi 'i.itjnlna iNhM.il HuhI, '
fli y NutiMiii'V t'lini i!"School ot Archeology,tint in riisn Hie imr frmn inin hiH nr.nntnir Co.
niiTKi. i ii k miiti: t (iMi oitr i iI' X ai.,ll,,RHly t lr.in, rettlrat. IIKiHt11,'iillk.' Imi.i' irr umilii all ,,i'itUi,iit. only
HI i,, (im monthly. N.i carfara. T.
4fl v. Hlith Nlrml. I.,.a AnialM. Cnl
M'lAI) T II K MKMIIS ol .11 IV AMI Al (. I V AT ( W II'IH.MA'S ( OOI l" IU', II
LONG BEACH,
;;!; i.i 'Mjkst i;i;ai'h in tui-- VMi:i.r" Tina op
H'iru ho fniiiih' f,onif Hfiirh, nl' arromnimlat v(U be fnund. Apart-tH'i-- 1
i i "li io't.'ls C;i If s very fcasoitti t li If t"t t ;i K K i'o;t t b"
,' tn Hm Mhitf s:inds p s.i fish:iu'. vu r f f i.tli v. nurf bnib-iii-
'('. Iiiih Ini'isi', itihlMoi iimi thi- in "U. plkr, in:m ijiiirt mid
. h 'isilm k loliii' hi rurihir. itu'Vl'it.' i:i 'tii't- t rs. I"in; pi";i sii pnr.
' n h;ts brolti-- lln- builditiK rii"!! its for If liit . iir and nfhi's Uublo luisiio--
Co ,! iinil ii i 'in' kti .'.im iiif' V'lti of Mm "lei'i; f ul. I. fcumiiirr iiniuti:. Writ
i fi'iibT tn It. I,, JiiM-i- H..'i rrtary riiambi-- ef 'm;ii:mi ret.
aviII Ii,. iililiv tn Kit iniu tnvvii with Pni-lfl- Elffptrlo
Tll(l. T,n An- -iiiii,
ft. T".''.rf
Jhi'lt produce without p.ivliik' a linn"'
liill f"r frll'ViiKc, ilinl Will also he nhle
'i hrniK iii lln n I. ,, mi. ii.it In ,,v v pro.(line with, mi t r; n il ml; .in,,- - Die
filer In .1 rlini'l liinit.
, The forty will iiiii from the I, mill
nf the river t,, the wnmil mum Inun
Ihu hreiik in i he hililne, a nl
llhulit 411 feet,
HOTEL ANTLERS
w. nil st.. i.os AN(;i.i.i;s.
Iiij:ht in the center of things. Shop-pii-
iliMriil. luiiik.--'. chiu'ehos anil
hluci a of n m usi iiit'Tits within easy
vv.ilhintr iHsl.in. e. Kooin per tiny, 7'3
up; hy week, $1.0(1 up.
The ELYRIA Apartments
I '.'.1.1 'I i i nl,, ii I'll ,, l''lm,rr,,. Urn
a .Iijbi e , I. t ni'iirtiiii'iin,; 2. met
4 ri.'iiin. M,.,li.iii, niumry Ult, liana amihatha Knu' ti Iinil r,",in I'rlv.it.i jiti,,ii,,i.
Inl aiiiiiiii. r 11,1,1,. ,:r, upwarila within
vnikiiiir iiiKiiinri. ,.r ,,f flly. t, curllni'a .1. I', '1 hansi k, 'r,ii.
NEW HOTEL WINDERMERE SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA.
I .orated on Otfiin Aienue, faring brnvtiful Unda Vint Park and 0fnn. Ranta
MonirH'H lurgeitt and beat hutl. for mt and reaervatlon. addrean, K.Ilordf, l'lfiprfftur.
.:.'T;LP'!.- -
The Kohllll.ollH llle e Il il'i IllK ;l s, r- -
I." o llnir hcii (.lioiomni.h ui ih"
of im hiicoloiiv in .s, iniu 'i.
Itllil the illBll.n h.n. lilll.i.leil rollKhl- -
ir.'hle jitti iilloii. They err ,MI,ii.uer- -
illc i, ,,,li lull h.ive hllil 111 I oi.Iioltlllllty to M'1' Komi I'lctliriK of the
nnllven uiuhl Itietr ii.'iluriil mul iihuiiI
Niirroiiniliiiiis mnl ihep,. plet tires me
Ih,- , i ,
.i i ii of their work.
The exhihlt hi heliiu iun.e hv
Thine htlllllcH me ilrliuei
"i.lllliht on the flv" when the ,oe
nti'l in thui wele in,, si nuliinil, hence
,ne liner In iiiiiiir, thitn li.nl mi ui.
tciliit hi ,11 In, ol. to hiici'l.'ilh I'oHe the
lll'I'TK Ih, Illll. while III,' thllllecu me
111 lie of Meeiinnn Nlirf lllill llhllki
eH ."' Ion ol Im i hoilv.There me im nrlllicl.il hnelu;rounilH
u wi tl.
Ah-
-, Kodak 5 FreeVein i prima, N',,. 1 ami 2, j otherPercival Hotel and Apartments-L- os Angeles 845 S, HillnppiNll llanttmrirer'n; 1 bltck to MnJtlr, S to Orphmim. Room fl W to I? 00; withbath fl.Kft 14. mi .ou. Hmiiii, Wit hen and bath $MI mnlh up., J V. i.iiru. Mann,r.HOLLENBECK HOTELA. O. Btlltka. jnn 8. Mitch. ILS A. JVGELtZSMEW MEXICO HE A DQtA. UTETtS
In lll.'He ihivK ,f hteh ei'M of IhlliK.
II nieillcllie Hint K' 1.1 It in HI li' (nil of
hill iinil iihle to work III ii few ihni
Ih ii nlti,il,c mill wchonie renii'lv.
John nil,. MnhhMii Ihiv, i'nl hnil
Knliiey mnl hhnhler truulilc, wiih inii-fliic- il
to hiit l.i.l. iiinihle to turn with-
out ) i ( "1 ciiiiinn n ei utillij; Foley
hnliny 1'illa mill run truly nuy I wiii,
lelleveil hi nine." k exa milo Ih
ii.
u '
. i
Iiii
Izm ui tn p,,m cirln, ami 4x5, 5o
j Soiel f,,r r.nnptpta price list. Tlia Western
" HI'M S P aiaV3 ItU From It.00 to 11.60 per day, kielnkery, 455 s,,uth Breadwny. Lna Angeles.GOLDEN HILL HOTEL, 3364 F St., San Diego
rirnt Hum! miprh vlevr of monntaltm. vnllrr, rwean. and Imy. Thrre ear Unea
Kimiim and board up. Mm. 11. I.. Khm proprlftor.
With rrlvala Ilnth. $1.(0 to $10
Morlh lolhiwilir. .1, II ll'lllelly I " 1 II a 2IU3 Scnrff St., St. .Ihiik-- slilrk, l,iw Aiiki'Ii-h- . Exclusive,nn'KHiimn1 niwn tut inPIITinm enp Aioemarle Apartmenti wi mill mi is mi m hm hlvh iu n u . . - . - on, e, , iioiuilllll- -iy riirnlsheil j, 3, I rimin niuirtiiienta. F erv iiio.lein ,.,,,,i,,i,,..ni i...u, ...,.Ive, 1'tleen n.i.iiili.i liU. Nil 111 1:1 "rt, 1 V 'l', inn nm.- 'in mniiuu uniu mil
THE "K-T- " IRRIGATION SYSTEM
tiioilrn plant, anil sen mtulntiira Irrigation sviitem in actual operation. Visitora w.-l-f
come at all tlmna Write for our Brnwn book Free. THE n
MTU. CO., 1313 East 38th St., Lot Angeles. Central or Hooper Ave. Cars. ,
Hotel Kingston--- ! 161 Fifth St-- San Diego
Jii1 ,.en,'il. I iiiiii.lii',1 fr i,l,.l,il,' ni,ii,i,.r e.nnferl.POSTOFFIGE tr25&f The Young Apartments
I.I CaUT hll 'uTThl Mii:i,i;s. cvi, .n t . t 1. ii..hCONVICTS ARE I , , til', I In the hiMirt of III hMlni.Ma Mrlli.n X.u, .....I ,litii, !.. runnlnx hut ami rulil miter. Kuroueiin nl in. Kimile l, ' nn i,.. ."iiiiii t,i ; 1. 1, OH!. I. A. IIMI.KV, I'roll.PnllC y
1. 1, lllv Hill.Hi, nl liliAM' l: ii I, ill SI IJ.isliv ,i,
t,'wsi! li, iu t,l h iU ii,,,, i;, ,n, ,,., ,,11SS
'I - I'",'' I" M,.illli mi I, immi, .h.h,, S,,e l,,
1,1,1.'" ii.i.-nihl- ,,,.ti l,i;ii,,i,l j,,,,!,,- I,.,, tin,,., ;,,,.(
,,tn Ktnl.-.-- furnish,. f,,r h .ie.'k, ,',iiiK wnn ewr.in, ,l,tn e.iiv riil, in e. An i,, ., Hiuiuiiir li.uiit'. Writ,. I;
' III, I'll! I'l 'ip
DOING WELL
. t,lr
It'! --t
This nnil'llilli; the lt,,t:ei IUiik
' '"In I'.i II will n lor lui.tl in nl
:'l' Wi'.l t i nil. il .netilie. Mr. linllrli,he To r i In,, mi, ry i ii II v , on.
' ' ' ' ' he l'o ' t ' Il it llllh lot
L i it, lis iiaiy
nid
AN Mil IM sITi:il M (In, .)Illi'lll loeulloll. Sell hr.'C.c Wllhollt fun.
r;illhorille e,lllilil,nl, I4.it , ('reek lll'lll- -
tulw. l;verv ivpo ol huh f,,r Innii. kiilin v
III), r 11 c II HI IC I'llii'lif Suri;ii;i ninl lliil-- t
' 111 It ilep llllll, IlH. Vll. I,,- ,ii,l,,
1111,1 I. lies lo S. II, il, in in, i, Almli, imi. ihr
' W. T'loli'lcol,, Ilusill, ss ii,,,;, t, i' I if...
.lohiiMion, He, h... i ' k iml
Sup0li:itci)(li"it of
Inspects lid.id
llichwoy Ahc.i
vStiitc !'i h.nlTI
Ki, "'-
".', ." ..'jjl; Vi.Y Vf.iJ .It
lo
lo C...--I ' inc I his line he Ins
V
j ' .1 .., i.i i rl.iss ol 111
I'O'kii, who .ini'i-'lit- h.ivllli; illll;;.,
I' t I, 11 i.i t .i i ,t ,ns, serveil to
II' Hi Willi t !i . , v , ,, loin h of r;,l
h t Hi' i'l . "ill 1. 1. 1C . This II nl.
i' ' lo I,, How to the li, "iv lo, ill,, ii
ini'iiinillliin l'erl.ili,iaIhi-.- nhoota and rollenaa fumi,l.,l ,It" Inhiru, alien llur pun. or hy mirwilling
hivlKorulluic fceit;,ke ll,,. II '.'". ii in (ruin friu A liuiiiir ri nr mnl piiji- (he e,l.rrer. Ire, ii he ,.,. terrace i,f
.1 I' M.,,. i r IfII,, y'Ui have anv lia f K ,,,
.1. witirn iti,;,,i' .now t" tuWRITE RIGHT NOWiui en,.ill I,
'I l,lll,.l Iiiii's-Wooifhii- lliisiin-.s- l oll,.-,- ., mi,
All fe ,,iv.t,,i fi MMiii, i'orusKs. Ai.; ,."1 v"f,:.,.r'-- '::rHOTEL DEL COR0NAD0
I I CORONADO BEACH CAL. ...
He '.I .1. ., r. i,
' ' ' I Ho ..... , Hi p
I" ''Hi' " "I ,, .1
"I- -. ,v.i (I,"
i i ,.r 'i i. i, ),, i i
'! "li'll Ml VI M .1
iv vi ., in n ' In
'! I.I "!.. .'l.'l
full Inf. rmat
Twt-ni- )
cli'ui C"Sb'm
h ml"
t ' II lit,'
' ,t II
v,,l'.,,
"
'ii'iin in.UKiiliua or l gra.lua I'..,,
Hi" 111 Ho' fiiirnt I, nil, tin.. ,n Ih. fl,., . .,
Which we are here to make
To please our many patrons
With the
Bakery Goods We Bake.
Our Bread
Is of first importance,
Wc know you'll find it right,
But all the other minor
things
Will give
THE SAME DELIGHT.
PIONEER BAKERY,
- Muith i'irst Stri't't.
'" ''J '" me enure Weal "THF- I Iil. v'l" ia ,,,ir om,i ,k,- - .......... .il II' 1 III I III I till I M Al I t.ltMMIN A r H.4.VTI'1, In
.,! ,,i,i.'ol Ilk i:m;i v'I'll t "I 1,1. Ic I
',- 111 t ,'
,1: 'l. I. ,.,
v v ii i: u r v l I' I'll im
i; i .1 Mill I! , '
i i v ,v i i. v i.ii V i
'X ,, , U
.'is
" " 0. SI't HI I' A S 11
i r !' i
i, i;i i v LEARN A TRADE Mk our vacctinn a profitahl one hy tnhnr theonly practical mechanical course in SouthernCalifornia,
,V, .iitomohtle"i.""" repairm,;. drivir.fr on "I1to .lile car; e!,v-tri- ri.il .,Po.uinr,.
.,.,.,i "':.,""'-."- .' Ko'in "'"1 hour,) while laarniiivirae. NATIONAL R.;nnni oI. lull, Hi ... ... , JOI DIllBllaniltn, cr KI1XU. 3110 w.t 7th St I.oi Angeles.
hoi i a woo'i st iitioi. i on (.HU..S. orr or noou scnooi,.K nIl ,.,
M iiii'M i iioiiieMiril mul II ii Ave., lliillvwimil, (ill.Il.'llie Mini I ',1V -, ll,,ni, ,,,,
ISAINT RELIMQUISHES
COUNTY CHAIRMANSHIP
OF REPUBLICAN PARTY
pi'epur.iiorv , Koncral courteg tr.iin- -iiiiir. priiiiui v ileimrtiiient. Moilcrn I.i ir iiiii.' M iisio.
.in, ui.nu'stic ttcienoe.
.. Iiisl,
II vv
r ,,
.nl ;'; 'teini 'r.r::e.u.tiomie.,"rly ,t"a"v.I ,:: 'v."u fru'" L-t- Angeie.. i2. 111. liox G7.DEATHS AND FUNERALS
I. a At, ' n! A I,nr1- -An-
,1 rYALE SCHOOL
Mw-- I l,,il,elli M I PRIZES OFFERED TOIt.
i: a tut rl , .
' I' a:,, liU'i
e M:.u.t!
i:mi'ii asi.i:- -
K(lflHI,.VAK,lX AfTO L1XK.(rarrtti, I . .s. Mali.)
Leavca Itoswell 10:10 a. m.
Arrives VattKhn S:25 v. tn.
' ii.ei. ai,.i I, .. itran-- l
.ii 'm.-ii'- I',,, f,,r (..
."i, ,; ;, li kK"epii,K.
hum":'', ,,:,:'! !,r
f'lio t It,,.
I .11, ,ie.,1 pi. t P. . iT K1....I
CHILDREN FOR All II theI'll, ll
, IV Illll
h l.el..B
SIMON TORRES TO
HAVE PRELIMINARY ;
HEARING TODAY!
1' oi i
-- i i.t in.i
- Leaves Vaut-hr-i dally.., .8:45 a. m.
h;- - Arrlv''9 HhSiAell 2:00 p. m.(Aut.j waits until 10.00 a. m., for
., arrival of E. p. & s. w. irain No. 3.)
,l l Brc ono liu. Round trip, IM- -
"i ' 100 J'.iviiaKe carried free; ex.'eM
t'iiKpaKe, J3..v por jn0 Bags.i((
ui to 1,500 lha. carried.
,!,., Connections mado at Vauphn with
,.( , nil E. r. & s. W. mid Pant fo tra !'.Kiikl..l l.,i .. , .
FLIES KILLEDII --
l"l lln
i'nr.1 ' v . f. iv ii
'll' I'. ,;,;, ;
;ul. hnlht- -
:Zur.t
".Mi im : I' K"i' ;. Ki-h-
lu vv ;1!iiik i.i ,.l,l, r i
i
.IllM! k. 11 ltl lo.l IV I,, lot
. M.inior.
1". f.T
He '.,.' -
r im .In i n
'1 ,1 i v. I'.
i ... ,i v".i ivui-wei- l, uiriiriaCarlingtim Hr.n.. Vanjrhn. Atnis.C'lll.tif
Worn Olijh to (me Suii-))'.'- ",
'. stai'i J Sums to Vt'Ui,.Uis!u.,!i tor in., "l'ohy Knln,
.I'll, ol Co
- :
,.n,i i.
'1 "! li'ltj .,
liiv , i, Ii
II WOMAN LOST HER HAIR AND
GOT IT BACK WITH HERPICIDE
II.
.,'.' hour'
'tie ' ' I ,
II );,, cou-.-
:'.,r h, ti. tiici.,1 , t
..f.' iill.l r, li.,hiI. ." Tl-.-i, . . ,111Hiii in GiOtitfst Njsr.f'i'i
of .S'. J . in. i. ,r k uin. ul. iml rhcii
.,'
, !.,. 1;. i ' i ,i i
I... , l , .it. ti I hii,,. ii
. ti ,'it in w ,. .,.,p. ::
t!....!til 1"! ' I I ,1.1
,1 l ,1 '.. ,,, ',11, ,1 II,
Y:m n vv.,-- . II;. ;,t
!, '. IVl I. . i. ., t.
i ,,: lo i p..., i. v , t ,
! lit l',, . lr
i.iv 1', i, !h, prim ip .1 ;i
,lli IS'hl.'ll 1 Hudson for Signsho I 'm :',, ilriij;in.itiMii. i m ,,J. H. U'lipliy tkv tilh !'.,(.. An,',,iii,t.',l.
'. .Hi. vv;
fc --iMa111 h v. ; i. .1 l
'I"
. pr. p. ... e;l, HI,','.!'.'! .1 '
- mil. i In' c, A oi.-- i o ii. Results from Journal Want Ads:
i .'.iu. :i
K , I
j
.iii.I ;l
W Ol' .ll
o; i' .li.l.
;
....kh i'i. Kir, In. - . t!i, ho. nil
' ii i I'e u w
..i w w o! !. ,
,1
.t.-- a ... ..t.,i ..!.-,- t I...
o 'I i ' " ui 11 I k l.i 'I.t to, .; -- I
T'o : r.l "i !. .,:!' h.iv ,i,. ,i- -
.i Ho pi-- ... in Hi-.- ., t , ; in v
l Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
I Frames Copper Ave.
MogollonFRANK CALDWELL GETS
SALTY SENTENCE FROM
JUSTICE J. E. ROMERO
v
.' I. 'IV h.i- - he, II l ik. Ii II,,.
' ' ti'.. iv ho hi " ilia in .,! - j
IH." ' 'HUH' II, 1.1 Ml ,!;!!
.,i !i, ft, :i;',l , , : i t
" in rune h , s .i ',':.,, ' to
t
..,ii, it.) ,i ; I'l. . ;.v
,' I,, i verj p. i :"ii i;- the
In !nl pr, ".. f lo si,.' !
..r ;rl. I. n. I" r v . t ,,'
' V. P, ,lu; t,, li e ,n'' '
' !, '.,!", !', t 'it lit Ihi'M Stage and Auto Line
' :'.' . ;.;,.,."
, I!.',-- t ' ' .
- l.i ,,. . ,
' ' '' ' "'I ...;''',' i. l,,4 i.,'i'l,,,l oin -uae i I . . i. 1. I n . ( , .
v- i, i . ,i v I , .. ih.
re- -
.,!Wc ;.'.".; ' liclpi, .1 - ' li - ;" "'.. lit . '
...- Ill, o ...II .If k, rt". "!'' ,'-- ! ' ' - I"! I"' "' l"'Mtni'tl". ..i - tr. r I
.!"' ' r " I ' I i- t- ll' ii'i, I'lt ...
.1
I 11.
it'1! h. k'.n Ai-t-t, cih l I Auk'
.'
t t ' 11 .1 ,' .11- , .. ' ,1
I i n.l, i a nl a .11 vv
it .1 lo p., a it,,.
..m ell i. .ti.l to Il.ii.,
I' ll'iu. i;l'.,t.,v
.
,..il h.,1 ,.t , poll, e ,
i MADRID MINER CRUSHED
i BY FALL OF MINE ROOF
DAILY
I.ev FiUer City 7 a. m,
Arrlia M.ollon 4 p. m.lveve MoK,,llon 7 a. m.
Arrive Sliver City 4 p.
hpwlal t r on KequraC
Call or Ad,lrtH: r. W. M.rrlrtt. PtxtmSiltrr tltj. X. M.
M.IMIAM ItRllS,
Ci.uiT.t- - Wiark. Foundation,
Walks and I'lixirs.
I'lione 1311.nt II.
'.i. ,i Mi t ; : .."
i ., it . I iiiiii. i'i r . f t o-
. so I l. t VI cell 1'oW ., !
:
.. i e of t'l. I " t'l' , hi.
k' he ll.'St Hle.lt. M ipini.tlt
.1 f hi '. Ih.re vaill I'.' KIV,.';
' llm thllvl fcrtaUst qujl
., II. .Ii to .'ii . " ' I it ..It M ' Il '! ' l"l I'l II I,. IV kit H
ui. , ;
tn-- ii
i c
"I ,e
'l li,.
I. n.l ko f It
li l.ijk.r h. iM. a II til ktni iul i J !! nil., Ii l't. . pi ' ';i i'Mt! M .1 IlH, . IliUlt T, MlI , ucl.ts j ''v'"' ,r hi ton,, a Ictwrv lllvI't'uit mjiiii. Results from Journal Want Ads
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Wajch the Papers for
our Extra Special on
Bigger, Better
Stronger Than Ever
A Sale Where Reg-
ular Values Have
Been Disregarded ::
ri Some Staple Article
EVERY DAY H
Begins WEDNESDAY, July 10th and Continues Two Weeks Only
I 9
,f.4
ft
tmmsstsmsMBMswat
TV the effort to reduceSilk Section our stock to the low- -
29cSilk and Cotlon Rajah, Crepe and Pongee, values to 60;sale price
Corset Section
American Lady, $4.00 value; to close out $2.50
American Lady. $3.00 value; to close out $2.00
American Lady, special $1.50 value for 98c
(3. I). "Juslrite" to close out $2.00
1 I. - W. Braviere, $1.50 value $L23
47c00 pieces, all kindsand colors, 23 and 27-inc-
values to $1.23, per yard..Silk Special
est level possible for re-
moval to our new store,
and also to stand by the
policy we have always followed of
clearing away que season's stock
before another season starts, the sharp re-
dactions throughout our store create price in-duceme- nts
thai are well worth investigation.
We make only a few quotations, but they are
important and they will give you an idea of the
values we are offering throughout the store.
Table Damask
65c value for 49c
$1.00 value for . . : .83c
$1.50 value for $1-3-
$2.00 value for $1-6-
NAPKINS TO MATCH AT REDUCED PRICES.
We know our Linen stock is the best, both
in quality and quantity, in the city
Children's Gingham
Dresses
vlt No. Values 65c for 49c
Lot No. 2 Values 65c for 55c
Lot No. 3- - Values $1.30 for $ 5
Lot No. 4 $1.25 for 98c
Lot No. 5 Value. $1.73 for $1.50
Lot No. 6 Values $2.30 lor .$1.98
M
Lingerie WaistssNotions
5c I I.iir Pins. 2 pkgs for ...... 3c
5c Peul Multons, 2 cards for. .5c
Patent a ihrr Belts, $1.00
X1
V!
Vi
?!
?l
Yi
?'tT
I ,nw and hitth necl;, $ I 50
Kayser Gloves
Two-Butto- n Clack and White.
60c value 50c
75c value 65c
$1.00 value 73c
'1 o close out a few doen pair,
in colors, worth $1.00, at. .50c
Hand Bags
$1.50 Wadi Bags for 98c
73c Wa h MaSs for 49c
AH Leather I land Bags at Half
Piire.
15 PER CENT OPE on All
Trunks ,uid Suit Cases.
08c
.
Oi a y.n il
. .
'V a yaid
,
. .
I 4i a yard
LAWNS lo 2 3c; special at
VOILES--Tissu- es ami Piques; valu-- s to 35.. fo
12 yawls Lour Cloth, $1. S3 vain- -
20c India Liuoii at
,50cvalue fo About 50 counter soiled Waists
of very tfood quality will bo
,,ed out at. .MALE PRICEEmbroidery Collars in
colois,
worth 25c, at 2 for 25c
S j j , iffli iii iii mi h m "i 'wrTnmnmnT ttt,----
TowelsHosiery
) All Linen Ilu.k. 19x36.
worth Lc
L idie' Cotton J an
Ladies' Lace Tan
L.dlc.,' Li-l- Iila.k
All 33c and 40c values.
25c
Pair
Embroideries
18 and 27 inch f louncing, values 25c to 33c. at 20c and 23c a yard
18 and 27-inc- h Flouncing, values 50c to 65c at 35c a yard
18 and 27-inc- h Flouncing, values 75c to $1.25 at 43c a yard
Corset Cover Embroidery, values 60c to 73c at ..... .35c a yard
2,000 yards Embroidery, 2 2 to width Lot No. 1 at 4c Lot No. 2 at 7c
Underwear
Tut kish Towels, 22x45,
worth 30c.
23c
I EachKubdry I owels,
worth 35c
Parasols
V3 Off
50 pieces Persian
Ribbon, values
50c and 75c, for
3Sc per yard
Dusting Caps, 10c
Sun Bonnets, 15c
Children's I an, 2'l ,iue 2 pair for 2)c
Infant.--' Lim y Nx, value . . . .2 pair for 25c
Handkerchiefs
Lube- - 'land Embroidered, 20c value, 2 for 2c
Knit Underwear
Ladies' low neck and sleeveless Vests,
33c v.:!ue at 19c
iMuslin Skirts
$1.23 value at 98c
pI.50 value at $1.23
$3.00 value at $2.75
Curtain Net
12 I 2c. Cuilain Madras at 8 I -- 3c a yard
23c and 3 5c Figured Scrim and Madras. . 1 8c yaid
3 5c Eru Curtain Nets at 25c a yard
20 PER CENT OFF ON All. READY TO
I IANG CUR FAINS.
25cLadie,' 1 lai d Embroidered, 35c v.ihi
Low neck Vests, values 12c and 5c, at 10c
Lew r.erk Vests, values 10c, at 3 for 25c
( Iiild'-- Ii it!.. I, 3 in Ivo 2)c a box
Children's, with colored borders, J for I Oc
and 'K- t ai h
Muslin Drawers
Values $1.00 to $2.75 now 75c to $2.00 Knit Draweis, 35c value at 29c
Do Your Shopping in the
Cool, Morning Hours
STORE OPEN
Daily 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Phone 283 307 West Central
5
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at llii t i ii 10 to be only 11 mat-
ter nf a tew month. BEAUTIFUL SUBURB BRICK-LAYIN- G Themks stiun iu.tt in hi it
4N INDEPENDENT N K Wdr A I'KR
morning Journal
'Offltilft! NtMlpr of N Mvilco)
Publlahd by lb
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
WILL SPRING UP SECOND STREET
11, J B.
w
--
1
J
5
.
Tin' death of Mm. Kmiih Halt
Iieckor Iiiib removed from f - the
foremost woman of America. Hln'
wan In many respect" tin' fen um: I
woman of tile world. Triii', Mm.
II inn phrey Ward la better known be-
cause of her literary uehiev t im-n- l s
n ml Mini-- , t'nrli' lum a wider roputa-
Ml RIVER IS BEGUN
. . . . Pr..l1Tlt
... Manager
Windows i l l . ;
'
i
In the' J-
-
j
II A MAfl'HKNHON...
W T MoCHEMHT
rxis w t.i'K
lion i.n Muni- klu' wa our of the ilts- - BOULEVARDNirqwIU Mulldloa. ( blr(. U. ruvi ri'taof indium. 1 tut Mm P'-- ' k' i , Possible That Bitulitiiic Com-
pany Will Cease Woik for aRMt.rn Wprr..pt tl yAl H Ml I I III.M I'art IWw. New York.
V., If il irofolllltl MUaUilt Of plii'tle.lll
politic in their t.ri in il it iiml lH t
hi'iiai". Hhc wax not ft n ndvn User foi
pimmtul In m III, Hot a ni i ki r afli i Rf;
Few Days After This Even
ing,Estate Men EnthusiasticRntr4 u .rnnd-eU- in. iter At thprtafeffte at AlteitiiirrtjuM, N. M., UUdaf Ant
of roirM i.f March I. notoriety, not an offlcH hunter.
Mm. Di'ik'-- uai odd of tin beri
fn iikoi In llii' entire country. InnTUB MOHNINU Jol'HMAI. IB TltWi.rtlNC) IlKI'I'Pt.irAN I'AI'Kn f)r KB
Over Prospects of Small
Farm Residence Section of
Subu ban Realty Company,MH..
"I I'I'INI I US. I 1 I' K I Hl 'I- - ,,f '"" "ollKalloliUI .,r ,Pl.Ki or TU( IIKI'lTH I, AN 1'AHTT;""' IK" I
ALL TUB TIMK AM) HK MKMI'-- IreFKi h appealed to the rtiiHini. Hit ror THK RKITPMCaN PAnTT WHEN
rilKT ARB KIOHT Ktiiirmontu were tinlmpaiiKloiiud,
'
ele.ir, Heini'Whal cold except that nht
took a hiinioroiiH view of inoHt ihitiitii FIRST SHOW PLACE INlArgr Piroulnlt'in than any Mhr ppriA Ntw MAiimt Th iiiir pmr la nw
The laying of brick cUiiing by lln;
Traction Company commenced
after the Hit ullthlc com-pun- y
hod laid off II loppinn crew for
two dayu to wait for Hie brick to belaid. The brick were plat ed on .Second"
ulreel near TIJeraii avenue, ami "111
reyu if n vi ial day of 10 itllni? bt.'fore
the tnppliiK 11111 be laid around untJ
hetWet'll thctll. They are belli laid
limido and outHlde nf the nureet car
Irucka as a portion of the. Traction
Mi.mi mvry tly in the rr RIO GRANDE VALLEY 1 BROVN GIASITKMM OF Wt'MMCRirTION.Dally, by crrlr, nn mnththilly. by mH, month.... uml Ho treated tltern, only there waitlnolt'i'iieath it vein of rartieKtiieHH thutithe never hi lur lieitreiH lose mIkIi
of.
I.i'iiillnK tint liht for woinun Hiif- -
Tha Ifornlna ha a litirhar Plr
ulttlun rillni tho la accorded In ny Veteran Land Operator De-
clares Tract Picsents Mostlhar pPr in Nfr Moiloo." Tna Amarl Ir iKt- - In Colorado, he w ax never H Jan Ni)atMir irrtry. Company's Khure of the p.tviiiK work.The city ituthorltleH are likely to
stop the further opening of thestrrelMcandidate for nlflto and dint 'oitraK"dNEW MKXl'X)Al.HL'QCRHQrB M. 'i jo
i ujj 11 m f- -
her Hex from Hei klllK offlee on lh
Ideal Conditions He Has Evci
Encounteied,
III
Wmm
kiiamd that hrliiKiiiii lite nrx line in
ItolilliH wi.nhl he hurtful to the Hlate
sVN Tw-V'- v V and w tin il ha'e a tendency to relardlite MiifftaKo movement In other HtaleH.
She wiih often (alketl of iih a culidl-dal- e
for thn kiivc rnntHlilp and the
and laying of louinlation by the Jtiti.1-lilhl- e
Company, which has tin; con-
tract for the pavlnif, fur a lew day,
iieciiiiiinK to a .statement made yester-day afternoon, aK hooii an the pres-
ent Heetion of Inundation alonK
Houih Second Ktrcct In laid. 'I'hia 11 I.
hi i.s In be taken, It Is Hitid, because
the city 11 lit hurl I lew do not want any
more Htreci., torn up mini smne of
the prcHi nt debris is cleared away and
paving laid oil the aeiliona ulieady
ht'olveii iit,
rnlted HtaleH Heiiate, hut hIiu tiefr
Sclilitz IS
brewed m
tlie Jarlc.
Sclilitz is singed
to you in Brown
Bottles.
"A very larite part of my itelive
luiHiiiei lile Iiiim la i n m cuiih'd Willi
the ili veliipmeiit and mile ol ..iilun'h'iii
leal enl.ile," huiiI John T. ivclly
"hut In my whole real tht.tle
and la ml experience, have net i r en-
countered a pr.ipoliioii ,t lii. It ,l'lllS
In me fu ali.Moliltely Idial ' 11 every
londllloll of lot .It lull, illl T e. I'll!' Ill,
climale and coli i nli lice a:t Ih off. re,
In Hie Hail to he placed on the
market wllllltl 11 few day hy lite
Healty ( '1.111 lu n., ."
Mr. Kelly, 11 real eMate expert who
llaH hail In do Willi III"' llevelopmellt
n mime of the hii'c.Hl HUhiirlmn resi-
dence and mi 111 to rui Iracta it' 'I.
lalked ef heittelf lii any of thoHC linen.
M10 wan inodeKl, an excellent Ihhii,..
kit .per, a Kood hllHllli'HH Wolnall, with
heart open tn the cry of the needy
al all tlnii'H. fhe had linllvidiial cym-Inlhi-
dirferiiiK In that rcHpect froin
ARRANGING ITINERARY
FOR GEOGRAPHERS PARTYcuaiun m:v movi
tieolKI" ICIiot Who Worked CeilMelcHMly
for the lii nelli of hiiinanlly, hut didTilt' ('hdiiiIIhii KoVirniiK'iit Inm Jimt
intitli luihlii' n riTitiroi'lty pin't not wind to have to deal with Individ-
ual a.
ll"!e!n II. F. I!obinsUl, lleatl if
Die 11 nuiilion brunch of tlie Indian
service tin- - this district, has been ask-
ed lo iin.iiiKe a few tlavs' triii for a
KTi'd Into with inoNt of thf Iirltlnh
Wwil Imlliin ("lonli-M- . wlili h In to run In the death of MrH. Haiah Plait 7pally of ,'ibiiiit fifty ijeoKr.iphel'H who IMeeker, the people of the 'lilted
I.oiiIh and other hut;-.- ' cillea, Is lo In-
amteeiateil In the nianaemeitt t'f tin
Suliurli.tn t 'ompany'H opcratioiiH nn
the trait which the company hi."
for ti-- ypntA, uml It In nlo nrniiiKi'd
S' tleH lime olio nf their really Kreatthin any of tlu ottuT Iirltlnh colonliH, Beer exposed to liglit cannot remain pxirc.f. 11 en In pnhllc life, ami tho women Jimt aciiulred IT mil W. II. iilleiiwau--nnl now inirtli'ii to llin iiKrrcinint,
of the country lone their recoenlzed ' al"' '"' m live i liaiKe ol thelimy Ix'i'oino no within tin' tii'vt tluii
i'iirK. ThiiHi' wuiilil linlnili' Nrvv tompan h oilltf vvnell 11 ih ofiencttiltirliik! the next few days.ba ler in Hie forward movement thatloll" characterized their urealeHt ac-
tivity ilurlim the pant iiiarler of a
foiiiiillanil. 1 lir it it lit and IHIIihIi
are to villi Nnv Mexico .sometime 111
Aiittusl. l"li,- Keomnphers wisli to visit
a niiinher of the Indian pueblos, es-
pecially Aeoma, ami will have an op-portunity under lien. Tal Hoblnson's
Kiilda n.'e to hc (he '"si lh.it is pus.
sthle. They will spend Hirer or fourdays vlhilliin Actinia anil one or Ih
oilier of t lie pucbltiH mar Siiina I'e,Herbert !;, (ircKory. of Vale, has
asked Ceneral Hoblnson to arraiiKe
HiIh ttit lor the iiirtv, whlil. is h
in a sitetial trnlti. If pos.-i- l hie.
cent ury.
"it ia natural that one Hliould
hii en Ii iisi.imI 1, about a ropo.sitiiiii in
which one la to be peisonii lly inter-cHtetl,- "
Haiti .Mr. Kcll, "but tins par-
ticular tract of bind IH hound to ap-
peal to every inaii ol ordinal y biiHl-lles-
.llldttniellt who nlves It rut'etlll
'nn; ii iti o ii nn sr.
Thn inlclHtate comioi'tce coinlniN- - t.enerai itoinnson will arrmiste for
Beer is sacclianne. Tlie slightest taint of
impurity ruins its healdtfvilncss.
In Germany (lie Brown .Bottle is used almost
exclusively. German brewers luiow the damaging
effect of light on beer.
them to visit the TaoK pueblo, admitHloli hitH Ct lliceil n t Ollltliolld.l hie illH- - ledly Hie finest X it ' of that tvpi
toxltlon lo lake n hand In the milhra- -
llo i iml ennti at ,. y. It haH l oin- -
01 tivvellinn in ie stale.
COMPLAINT FILEDInenced hy nrtlel'lllK a t ill ol' Itvcnl.v- -he eellln a Ion from the fiehlit lata
conslder.i ion. Il is a winner from
the veiy stall mid Km ie elopment
IIICIIIIH it I'l, al ileal lo Hie city of Al-
ii LI' lii . llr and the whole Km lir.uicl,
valley.
"If there were 110 olhcr coiiMlileiii
lion and im other a.l solas'. ' Die
location ol Die 1. 111. 1, alone woiihl
make II a conv im inn propoHllion. Ileic
We have within less: llian 11 mile of(he t lly lilnlls of Hie chief city of New
.Ml'VICO
.1 of absolutely level
land, all ea, l In tin blr.hi sl state of
cull Iv a Ion , fiTtllli'.ed m the point
AGAINST ATTORNEY
Hotllllll iifi.
It may ho ohnrr oil. hovM'Vcr, that
I ho I n ii it il In li I'oiiHi'i a t Ivi'M havi'
Htiiili rlnml) to their a ii It y
I' ll, on w hh h they l arrli il I In1
eiiniilry idsh ItiKl IjiiiiIct ami the u
at tho IiibI elei tlolin They have
rari fnlly exi linled flout thl iiki
till itl tit t M of Cilliaila. 1'hey
Hill admit ll.mi the Wexl Indie
1ioili itl (i iiltii itml other ri nl in in,
forflKii lo the I'rHoiineK ttf I'atiinlit,
and will m lire In ii tnin ireferenllitl
ttulleH nn tlottr anil the other prod-in-t- d
of riiiiadii for whit h Iheie Ik ile-- 1
In the in. pi'
Ill eltler to lllilke the eillllniet UHe- -
fnl, t'aiotila nureeH lo hnpoNi a tliity
on all (he fori t'ii proiliii ih litiMtrled
from other tountritM that eome nmler
the t IiihiIIi titliiiin I in Inileit In the
iiKri'i'ineiit Willi i In Ilrttlhh Went In- -
tlllltl loi?rHfiloiilt.
It Ik the fond hope of the Cnn- -
f Hi" Lackawanna road. In the H.ime
oniieet ion, the c ouiinitnlnn Iiiim ln.il
tied Unit It Will IllHliltile an lliillll
t an eail.v dale lain Hie whole .111- -
m it,, mm n.i 1. hi.
The rt'ttnl m-- lm of Hie coal inm
laili.e, lib thn, Julv II. I tiitcii States
IHntlict ADorney C, II, I.iKellfeIler
was broiiKhi under lire today bv tin
Dllni- - of complaint with a I'll, ted Set' flint mien or rrrid'He c nissloner, charftiiiK lilmIII nel.tiiK upon tlie net Dement of ;he
with ret el, inn compeiisal ion for atistrike iih 1111 excuse or raiMinu ih.-
while It wall belli' ll lit kiln: and oreli-aidin- g
in mosl intensive tonus; with
an ahiimlant ami never failinc, water
MI...V I'll' inltMlloll iilnl tlollicstlc
Use; Willi ileclllc lilthl'-- , t e le ill o 11 CM,
drainage and ioiaied on a inaitulllceni
public lllHllH.'IV W hlllllllllK, which
IiiK as attorney in a case in whichI h e of hai . I coal twi.nl llve ccnlx
in ban .illiin tc,) Die all. nth. 11 of
y. The Increase 1:; coiiHlih i -
Die government Was IT im cst-tl- Kor- -
r Mepuly Mislrlcl Attorney Van
Ilashrmick. the complalnuie witness,
alliKe,! Dial l.lin:. nfclter secured pat
ents lor a nilliiii;; tiiinpanj to valua
hie claims. riniiK'
CinMilit!;iU-i- I.itiuir Co.A" ( "V. ist St. and Copncrfi zr U iWagon Mound ManGives His Views
will be one ol the lav 01 ii. ilnv ew ays
of Die valley. It would hti illt'tlt'lllt ti.
iinitelne a more satisfy Iiik local bm lor
a suhui h.'iu hoittc.
'"l ite ilevt oinicnt of Huh tract am)
Its oflctlut; al this tune Is entirely l"K-Ica- l.
'I'llele ale lew ciIIck 111 the coun-
try the Mir.e III A hlliUel ille which
have not their highly niil'iovcd
lesldeni'e .secllolts. This de-
velopment was bound to come to Al--
ml lie mill il ist lliillll.il Dull tills
tin, I, the mosl lav tiiably locattd oil
Avo., All, iitiiiUT(it:j
on Vegas Fiasco (IS)
ablv mure than the ralHe of w.iK'K
would win rant.
A nllltl enslunii invi Htlkillloll Is
'hi 111 It in il. Hut, no far, (he Iiim
Ihlllellsi bj Die lower lloll:ie of ton
filth" have born,, hill, fruit, Sonic
of III. 111 have hei 11 into MlKcnt, and
Koine of Diem hai, been c lit in I c
aloii; liiKH Dial wire foolislily parti-
ta 11.
Ihil lln- Inli ist ih. cinnmcn e com
iniialon Is in a I.
.iter pnnUim.. 11
baft Die t . a ,,f D,,, coiiniiy.
Iiax expcit iisNistance, mid II has con-Ho- i
of load late., which Is a poMcrltil
lewr in Die li.iinbi of a commission
Dial Is lliltlislcil in leailllllK leMlills.
'I h" t oal tl ut vio Is lnnh price
for Its in oipii is bv t ha 1: iiiK bb;!t
luiiihl 1, ties on Do- coal lotols which
That Made MilwaukeeWanoii .Mound, N. M., July 8.Kdiloi- .vlorniiij; .loiiiiuil.Mear Sir. I. miir, in the country
am a Utile late in seeiiiK m,. i,nH ramous
Do in all, should have been the first
lo he pi. tee, VVlllllll lent II ol Hit ;elle-I'll- !
i'llhllc.
"I have iii ti a I tliiiin," car.s of "h- - Optic of July fith. tt.nt.tiniUH a double
hiIIiiiih that Die HiIIimIi t:ni il ni it
will line the tul Kin of ('lunula tiinl the
other North Aim-- t lean iih a
precedent fur .1 preferential duly on
WIO'Mt fatorahle In the wheat pi
111 the 1.1I. mli it as attalliM the
wheat Hlilppitl tu the liiltl.-- llet
f I'll III the I 'lilted Male M. I .'I In f Mild
Hilwiiil. They t
.lltltot hope In luive
the liittiNh iinpwiiH fii'iii India In
iludtii lii sin Ii mi au l enient, mid In-
dia wheat in In. Iiik a fxelor 111 the
l.'-t- ii"t "Hit, of .111.; 11, hut In
tile mat Uetr, ef the w m 1. 1.
linl II IK led HK.-I- lh,,l (I,,. till ikI)
Cut el II III, lit will ,,, , , ,J,. ,M. txelim
of 'UHI.I.I KanlniK w Iteat hi. I'.,
or i.ihn l.M.,1 'I'll,, in. tilian
I ropo 1,!,. l,i,, m,, , I.,,,, .,,1,1 11,,, ;,,,.
Ilhll .1. In., ml l, mi h , ., t i ,,1 ,
I. i ll. V, i ,. I I M,,h ln
) lilt: III he II Mi, ill." t.i hi' in l
tl t .
HI ,. citv bill hi IIIK It tact u lib h atuii k on loivciiuir McMoiiald from lbson knew H. Such are Die fails: .and on scrvaiion ,.f eeiiain esseniiilthe sides both of Die pro-tigh- t and y'1 ' un - ones, their boy and gills, lowhy garble them' national i h., i ., i ,a isi i. s tan ,,i
In the eyes of some of us tiuvt rnor ! from other coiisnh ra t ions Dn i ,. is ,,
.Mclionald's action in this matter has en "ait b,ta,.n Hm oii.. neht ,,m
oh'' oi tile mosl hlileini:;!. d til llll'.l i''.- -iiiu niliueiie, j. ,,t modern lines, start-ini- '.
lieni out in life wiDi a lowered
iiii i.il siainlai'ii ami a distorted moral
ll wise, cour.igt sous, and Ma Ics t hose days held oh an liiulish
manlike i iiroiu; limn Hunk he meadow tor t went five ,i.,lh,,s
Slile. .111,1 Hie
A rica; and
civilized world
iiio.lciii pri'.. liglit of
Is a matter of fad Hi-
nt' t Kllil v is lie n m ,i.s
woiihl have given his
prevent it to prey cut
So entering upon her
less to stop it i,r to
govti'lliUsliip t
our young stati
career; pow l
legislat!,,!
view; who have in a wioal fully j u s: t i -
ie.l Die belief elUel'lililleil by Seinejlhi't New .Mexico was prematurely atl-- I
inn t il lo th.. priv leg, s of 'iatciiootl.
N't rv truly y t.itrs,
l'Kti 'AT 111 A.
in piMs, rihine Dm so "oi les nf g
against ii In
it and .I,, ,t r
yet rcluses to sa mi ion a ml arrog'aiice, ," ram or uml v ul.
i thai if Die fight must jiiy." tins pi ii m mil ol humhe he Will see to it Dial it Is , Mil, 111. - ml skill and slreiiKlh.
llltli light palilsmis, the latter It
by the Hcv. Norman
Sklnm-r- . Might 1, as one m
perhaps, in sonic respects
iiibltiie giouinl in the niaHer, as the
privilege ol a small .spate m yourjournal to make some t
Firstly, dealing, with Mr. Skinner,
I do no! Hunk that lie is fair in his
I . mid ill .iniiilic imh in,, in ,,t
Die gnveiiior. I do not think n has
heetl shown that the gaiv.iiiol hail a
11(111 lo prevent the r IK ll I. If with-
out legal light he Was expel Id by
those til.JecHlig p, 11. lo stop Die all. .11
with troops, linn, logically. In.- might
enter Mr. s cm.ii h and forci-
bly stop a MH v i, e because, doubtless,
many people object to Hie liasby-t- .
i.au tot in ol WMisoip. Hut we
have hit Do- diivs of tioniwcll ami
dictatol'Kiiips bcbllid.
Secondly, as to the case of the Cll- -
i.ens of lats . gas, ii speak in a way
al e on-,- it 11, III
.al Is of lie llsl .if.
The co.t of a! the
I'm 111 Ii of Die mine is 11 it 11 ut
a i', i I Willi Die pi lei the eon
H111 I s hav e In pay.
I I he lllli si. ill e, I, imer, e Mill
miss- - hh II he a hie ,, , sl.ihllsh I'l.
111. le.lM.iial.i, 11, :,m of the fl IK lit l.ltts
ch.ll .1 and r..ee a reilui lion, Die
."th 'II Will lesiill 111 InMli.-.ll.il- belie
Ii! the .
I'Hll.tll.l i ,1,
.m
.lb .1 111 ,t
is 1.1 1. 11. 1.
CHICHESTER'S PILLSlot; ,is i'i ,1
. .
.11,01
.'Ii-:- , u M c: her
I' It. b.iiuc m, 11 U "
eil along' a, clean lines as posn l,,. s ,i s,ein-- i i m possi hi,.- that N,w
that ileia in y shall be maintained in Mimim should is, ape (he a ppta.l hi niuDie town: thai no law shall be sus-- ! atlat hiiig to this allair; oulv th.pende, I or i.'laxetl. This It, cHeiieilj brunt of it bill ., the right sh, in-
land the M.ve.s il lo Die governor! ibis; not on those ol the govern, tand nnl the citl.cm. ef s i gas Dial hut on Ulnae of the pie of as
VsN Jr"':1 A"k "',r ,"'i iti'i --j, l.V',:!': "(nn,.,,, JTimiidA. niii in m a .n'l uolil mmilicWm.'s, :lh IHiie klLhon. VI nLfi nn itthp. llui. .r ronrtlllll lil t I',I Illl.. II.fill II .i, hi
mil . s.iniplf
In r llaltlnl . t, 'I'll.
- IllS t ! ' I' 11 1, ti un, Ii
.11.I ,iii.., is f..li..n im
11K tiilliiwed It
.New Mexico has suitor., l in, Iin tin r ,.as who have wilfully diagg.,1 inl l.i ill m.tth.ilisgrace than the m nut I but ol the Dm dirt ,,m fail, voting slati 14- - ! IIKX.MI I'll.l . f, tilpll.t tlglll llsell h yai. kimwn Hrt, S,itvi. Alwivt kiih i,HH' the .banc
il, d. liberal, h-
a liiiainaal
ie.l tin if
hits heetl coll Olid tl o ICillet
lo the treat Hal estate II II Dloli . K of
he . i.lilill lli.lt III t he I illicit stales
In rule ol tbv elopim ut is to Die math
ami northwest, niile-- ...nine ilisiu- -
hie eh Ie ei Is'. 111 c III Alh 1, Hi He, 111 the I p t; " t o t 11''
II. Hill and Itottltwest lesiilelice
ol tills iMv we have (lliothel e- -
inuple of HiIh rule, winch is bin tin
Dor i tllied out bv Die openlnK ''I
tile ,'i 11 ha II t Ill p a a D ai t
'ih,, atu ,ti t ions of this property
ill" be, .Hid aimim, lil i ll.' purchase!
ol ii : in, til I, inn Ha. buys a t'eitlv
In..,!,-
.land ol allall.i vv he Ii w 111 pro
die e a steady o Ii tllllll Mich
time he mat com,. 1.. put the land
llllo 111. He lilLillly p! Mil Hi t IV e Use, i he
Wall! sllpplv Is 11 II, l and it Is
llii' cheap, st litigation water 111 III.
woi I.I and the st t . handle. The
ill llin t Mill svstelli is ...lliphte alld lit
Use riKhl now It lints ,,,t liave to be
ih el .pi il. No Hit. Ii. s have to be due,.
iil.il ale no ll, tills Pi be bllllt. Then-I-
la, possible f.iihn,- of the water
supplv. Ii I;. i.s ... a t la ie for t hi ec
.eiitintis and is ih,!,- now ami it is a
wil.i s .: p p w lit. h is h i s t a 11 v en
M hi in; the soli, ill IS tl'.nl II.'m It 11 11
he t.. hinh.-- Hi. Ill Die bllSincS,--
1, ill. hi ot A b u, j net He, It has never
he, 11 im ibiwe.1 111 p. lio.ls n the
hltshe-- t Ii Is tins , has e er ll nl.
And it a, hill nn Die llilua;e syslem
lew bi In.: installed "III flee the land
of ev. iv pal llile ..I s. epai:e tv.tl.r,
evnv llii , ol alkali and make it Die
must hhiilv til l tl till. I in tills
st il.-
i here al e public si holds l itillt "It
Do- b.u'.leis of Die property. The Al--
j i ti s ho. its, D,e limit school
ill. ih. !..,,! ilv ot New Mexico
He will, ii c.sv walking distance. Tin-
no! il"' J" I il as a . nil SOLD BY DRLGGISTS EVERYWHERE".iih ,w
t r it.
el a h I e j i t
'.il. a I. ill II pi lit,. hi f.
sl.llK 'I II t .. I. t
a n t p t nit;
Mtillal al e
a. . el. I he
It is imptissib!
thai cxhausliv ev
case Ml prize lltlll!
Is free f r.Hil pi ep
he happen-- , ti, hat
III Ibis l,l, lo
With lh.. . tin. al
J per ve. The yv i iter
ll"e Hi the matter:
e in en ho! in lie
T 1 1 I I I I I I I IIMIMMtmWill III III I MH II oil.. ,,! 111. ,,, llo.lo I. I,. .1 .. lo .ll,--'
. ,
" ' J I.I Illl U llel C I ho itspri.-- tight SCREEN DOORS I
illl I ,.i the
lili.i.ml that h. W.i-- '
''"I ..I Chi. ..e,,
II. ai l.a ii w a" t
.t.di,: 1, r the pi
t. US 1,
PI eSi.lem ,, , ,,
Ui-- btilllV II. .ti i
lb. ! "i it, ill
'hi that ,.f ,m
.
'..h It, far It, a !i
1. 1'. at,.
Ii l' ....
II.
ti,.
Is. ' I
el
el Hi.
oii'iin- - i lioimli. i,f conr.--,- . it was
piiiuarily a hcrittge from the m. a,
tlitys of tiled t Ill the old da', s ties
sport was an tnt,gi;tt part of b. nu isii
life, statesmen .nnl bishops aitemhd
Die events, mi ii like Keats ami lla-h-
.'. ii'lil',. 1. ,i Do ill It V. as in ,a ,i
a potent f icto ill 111. tie' el,, pn,, ,,t
Albuquerque Lumber Co,423 North First Streetili ,b tits.11 a li- el lied bIS S' ..MlI thill.
II..' J..l.t i.ft I 1.
Jl I esnieiit, I
lile tigtit having proved a lilelloni all points of View, they must
,fiud a s. aieg.i,il. i'os.slhlv the trend
(d polities niak.s il easier tor III. in,hut al any rale Day, I. a", land upon
Dm governor. It was Die tauiiiiui's
lhu.il islon .,ml delay III ib il.triUK
l'ill.s. If that pi . , eliteil more I'l M pie
.'loin turning,
.mi made the Dunn a
I'm im ial failure.
't Was Hill (lie T' ill I'e, IS. Hi' 1'iT
lohg eveivin:,. hid known that the
Koviiiiot f.it be had no legal power
slop th, f.ghl. , ,.k hefoie be
in tile his tin , slat, nieltt bothfighters w.ri training seriouslv:
I. !. Ih.it h..M
Hi- '.I it .,1,,
Montezuma Trust CompanyMetiinnlinl liis;liieT. I.enerul 'on-
be .1. in, a Ills ,,t Hi,,.,,! ,.
tiiii'ar 1. .iii.illi.la for the, I'
'ii, ev Mil' Hint; rule that
vailed with them suae the
i"" "t 'a' del' a .1 ie pn 11
'I I! V US i i h It,
.mi-
I if h.' . am, he eh , lei
II lias .1 , h II.
tractor and llulbbr.
h.t
1. p
ALBUUUtKU'Jt, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, SI 00,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSIT!
Offloei nntl job works, 21V W. Hold Av
Albuiiueriiue, N. M. riione fifij
All orders will receive protni t at-
tention. Keasi.nabla priceti,
pt. i .ir:,;:..!.s w. re I . ing-- confidently
ll.ni .
.
'l.MlllIi
h ..I haig.
H 1; i s
1.1., .1. . H e,
e.l b l.sei.n,,. hill Die city limits
! Hi n.l.iil.'.ii the most it r.tct IVv
nlv an'aiM ; hie 111 tile Colllltlv, Willi
p b l:t 'i mi tor all of Die i nlll-p- i
!s an. ,. ,,li ot f .1111 lite.
It .. .1 , fell, a I'd I lllit ke
carried lorwanl. There were no ap-
pal cm signs of do iht on the part of
anyone tvith l.g.ni to the tight tom- -
In tau t th, i itizens of l,as Vegas
face the l.t.t-.- ' They went 111 tor ll
gamble, a spe.-ul.i- Inn : staked Some
ll.il ,1, 1. ., .1 ih,- i,.;i,i
til. ,,. , . , f . I,, ,
ll.ii.S l,s ..i ,,,, ,X
foe hi ; . 11 - s.-- i r hi
ill f.t. h' w ,ii .1 ft, lu,.--
ta 11 1,1 t he 11 .pui 1,
Hit en 1, ,.n .1 h'c ,u-;- --
p., I. In 1, e 1,1,1 a, ,i (:,.
wot. id up. ,1 l tin.) ,11
e. l ll.-- I.T of !. .
Tin p .l ii - I,, i' .
f. .f a t.a.e 'I ' .
Hccilst, 1; d t i, ! '
f el 1. I ' ri.lt- - I,.- !,.-- !
e.11 f - I. .n III
.a I t a lid llcli ' a
Hd ii..- . ... s s,
The t.m. st . f the Lit , ,
l.i ,b. with H ,. tat p. i
llH e It. id lie Ii Oa.l
A liCht II, .e!l! Me ..
Would ha e had a . let,.
' 'i. f Dim i'.fi ii iii p, lir,. Sopcials-M- w mi Palm8r's '' T3lc"mti . I . ' Ina.11,11. h . I this is Kolliv; to hi. of N t w o. th.t Ie, ledb. ol o!1,1s lo I
Oip lit I,
'i' tll .
f all i 1;
1..11 a a..,
1.,.. : Sinisntfes
a Sti.iiU, . J " - VIJlO
II I ollf.lii !.'!
Hi. st,,.,, p
pi 1. 1,. , y
h p.... .
N .1. t;..i
yy it ii;.
,1 lioHi.y and lest, wl:y cant they pike
,,. j the icsult like m.ii ii.siead nt limit
jl-g
.Hound f,-- .i vi.tini In ease Dual
,,1 , h igi m w ha
, . '
.itil Die 1.
It Ii a Vei l sttoi t !
I'l. I Ihti.k
for cattls and hois the l.lgiteat mar
! prlcv are pn!.1. Williams Drug Co., IU.l t H!OXT,117 Ucm
i i " h
, iiie. i ;.i., bad a y ci y
.f kolmv tioiille moli
Ins kl.il, tys ant back
lit. sal.Ii.s .t in tins pl,e-tigh- t
lav in the thu g Itself H faded
to cat. h. It a ,iiistn.!i w lather
I.e.. Oil all' Well, It,.-- ah. ,l,f "ulotesi. DieWet.
,lt
got a l.,.,tie ,., Koiev ',,,pes any l,., at all. hut at any
t.-- 1'
. t r.i Albuquerque Toundry and Machine Works- - Engineers. Founders, Machinistsiiiggisi it im rm. Kltiiii as vHin,. hope," did notwin t .1
1 n..'. 1 h iv el jHiM.ii! to ii,..,i in,, in simiiii,..D... ... tir.
n
.!, b. I.
..: h. I I! I ill
tel.- - II,.,. ..
i.l.r !h,ii :
I
.1 ! i.-
a:-- a, a i ,
la , , I,, .
f II a , ;,
ot S
loin h.nt t ha n alty
J. Ii. . Ui.-ll- Co.
meabon Electric Operated Pumping Plants; Vertical Motors,direct connected to pump shafts; the ideal installa-tion; no belts or gearing to cause trouble; the motor
above ground and under observation at all times.
"ii,- - i'i
,f la.tv
Ii
w I
lors ignoi.-- tum .;,, thiiiR from stall
to Us dstiiai iii.ii, xtas. pi a, ll. a i i .
f.lk.. Iiie c..!.- n . H S pi ,ie I S took
llo notl.e i f 1! ii n, i, r l emn.e tor
a iiii. nunt. I.k. I',. Jettrus fight,
actti.iliy a in.,;, nav. a coMiiopo!i- -lu m,..st j:, j;,,, piurifd this
out tuiD,. r y g x:ai his short en.
la-- with liven .. .tvinied him thai
rivnn wa t . , i,. f:Khter ami hoi
It.. nli.l.l .W .,( ,i , I,.,,,.,. . !, .l,.., ,
With III!!.- - lit" lea.i.l I'i.l .j,-.- (a!
sppear pr..Oiihle at Ih,- - !.,,..
The fuel IH Ih.- let t i I il lej.,.1 h. ti
leadern III i lll lo bate nl .a t n, ll ii. Ii
wixluiii nit h l.-- t y the
reliublP'Hn lendelK of N.w Men... a
tloprlr lAIitrli" 'f Hi' "' I" ' '' '
IdllliderinK bunt h of t. If e. k.T men
Willi lln IH'I b illll l le . ,;,.!
who will in. I la I "ill lill Hot ar,
VP-kc- j tiU, 'Jhelf tclll'" vUl l--
I'iH' H I. Ie tells
v -
.: d Di.it i Ilv dur- -
f Hi f. ,'. lutlon of
r. i lost, led at one
Mis 11. T How.
W i ,b I if l he old
i .. K.
ban j
,.!,t
r .1 I'll ..f w , n.. I:
,1 I. ,.:i.!a.I. on, I, ,1 r
is 1 h he. i ,u. ....
t th.-
V Mil. el! s , '
f ll.e .,a t.
lOMl Hi
Ho a,
l.v w atf t In 1 1
Crocker-Wheele- r mriisl m"!ur " u,en- - im ui H.f.ctor,
Get Our Prices. Works and Offices, Albuquerque, New Mexico
ll a - . el Inm- - w IiI t I. I'- - lie I. , ;.,!. ,,.tlfl t'J takv kolllidl OvleU lieW. did not . .1.- nv l.m.t.-- !111c hilllMif t HK'U tt fiatvo.
0
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL'. WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1912. SEVEN '
SOUNDS LIKE WATER POURED INTO A BOTTLE OF SULPHURIC ACID.SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. By "HOP."
"vxr
II
HOTHlNCx '
TO DO Bar--II
Mr SOME! HEW
PLATES AB. SO
OF B.VE.MA
'THE BOSS SENT) T I THIS IS ONS, PHOTO g
me out to ri i'm lead anxious
TPiVCH A PWOTO I
n
m TO MAKtCiOOlOH- - f A jf. tS.
OFA6WELL 7 P RflfiM SME.tSSOME.bOLU ,f fill KOWlVeXCHICKEN AND f; 3 AND WHEN SHE 1 3 fcONe. T
PuckJ$& gfj L - PAPeS W Ijlpe CAMERA AND
xX
'
"nnxn n ii Tn iiiur i
(g)liiNTUSXHb.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AJTRNEY
ll. W. I). BRYAN- -
Attorney-at-L-
Offtc In First National Rank Rati
lnr, Albuquerque. N. M
The JouiroaB Wamift Clomrrbuinmvi iu nnvLian niunFRnRnniun
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
nflmiiim urn it II ffii
IVIUVinib WflLN 1
WILSON I I MIS
Attorneys-at-La-
Rooms Cromwell Bulldlaa
Res. Phon 1K22W ; Offlo mom
1172STORAGE.FOR SALE. THE BEST QUE YETEXPERT CATERER TO
.
HAVE CHARGE AT
BIG CHAUTAUQUA
DENTISTS.
Iill. J. h KRAUT
WANTED Pianos, household ood,
etc. stored safely at reasonable
ratts. Advances made. Phone 640,.
I'lie Security Warehouse Improve-
ment Co. Offices Rooms $ and 4.
iranl block t'hlrd street and Central
nvenue.
Jovol Means of Transportation
Will Handle Million Passen-
gers a Day with Ease Claim
Inventors,
RENT Furnished rooms, mod
ern; no sick. Apply 608 Vj W Ceritrn
FOR HKNT Modern rooms U.,(Jrande Hotel. 619 W. Centra,.
FOR Kill NT Fuinisiied
thi. 218 S. Walter St.
Dental Suig., i
io 2 8, Harnett Bid Y'tinn r4
npntntments Madi- hj Mail.
A five-roo- modern house east
front, screened porches. This is
some snai at $l,20u. Wo sold the
four-roome- d one advertised yester-
day. If you want this, you'll have to
hurry.
$ 900 house, six B0 ft. lots,
chicken houses, gasoline engine and
pump; near cur line.
$2000 frame, modern, cellar,
4th ward, on cur line.
$3500 modern bungalow,
sleeping porch, large lot, lawn.
trees.
$1000 house, lot 100x142,
outbuildings, city water, near Uni-
versity; term.
$4000 brick, modern,
West Central; $i,0U0 cash, balance
8 per cent,
$4200 stucco finish
luinisheii roomsFi K F.NT Tw FOR SALE Real Estate.for light housekeeping. 1105 S. Sec- -
TOR SALE"
FCJANSAi
A. ti. SlIORTI I', M. !.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours, 9 to 11. 22 I 'i W. Central Ave.
Phone 11,7.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 843.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Porterficld Co.
Siwrlal Cormipniidpnre In Morning .Journal)
Mountainair, N. M., July ! The
Chautauiiua i xooutive committee hasjust eoinpletid arrangements with J.
1'. Hogan to lake complete charge of
the dining hull on the Chautauqua
grounds. Mr. Hogan was chef on the
Santa Fe lie Luxe until that
was pulled off and will resume his
service on tin same train Sipieinbtr
1st. Tin- iiuuiavti incut feels (hat they
are vt-r- fortunate in securing the ser-
vices if Mr. Hogan and the patrons
this year will git the very best ser-
vice possible.
For out ri freshiucnt parlor the
Chautauiiua will have (lie benefit of
the management ol Mr. Sehutt. or
rque of the !irm of Sohnlt
rry Candy company. This in
A country homo In the city Swell
lilt lo collage, big chunk of land,
plenty of Miadc, L'.'i fruit trees, vines,
loses, alfalfa, stables, b.un lot, and
an Ideal Utile home that has to be
seen to be appreciated. A bargain
for quick action.
TIIAXTOX CO.,
211 V. Gold Ave.
olid slreet.
KKNT- - Two or 3 nicely furnish-
ed housekeeping rooms with sleep-
ing porch. Reasonable. i;2."i S.
FOR l;l-:.- Two rooms for
Price $12. Call 40
North Second street.
Foil HUNT one large room, well
Ventilated, furnished for housekeep-
ing; modern, ti li V, 'oal.
FOR HKNT Modern sleeping rooms,
also light housekeeping rooms,
State hotel, 4th and Central.
ISpprlni rirrniinnapnrt in Morning Jnnrniill
Now York, July !. A new funii of
tran;;it, nut attempted hitherto in any
part of the wnrlel, is to tic introduced
iii ''" York as soon as the actual
work of construction can lie complet-
ed. This was made certain by the
action of the public service commis-
sion this week authorizing the build-
ing of an underground moving side-
walk to extend across Manhattan un-
derneath Thirty-fourt- h street which
lias become so congested at tlte im-
portant crossings as to make the pro-
gress of pedestrians difficult and at
certain hours of ttie day almost im
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS. Genito Urinary Diseases anl
residence; hot water heat, lot 76x
142, barns, chicken houses; close in;
$1700 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$3200 brick, modern, hard-
wood floors. Are place, corner lot,
Highlands; $700 cash, balancs 8
pet cent.
MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE.
A. FLEISCHER.
1 1 1 South Fourth Street.
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermnnn and Noguchl Taata217 West Gold.
A HOME FOR SALE.
In the Highlands, close lo the shops.
n street car line. Four-roo- frame
modern, nearly new; large scrotned
porches, shade trees, chicken yards,
etc. Part cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Call at 914 South Edith street.
sures the success of tins department.
r-
- are already occupying
tents on the grounds and Mr. Hogan
Salvarsan "606" Administered,
Citizens' Hank liuildlng.
Albuquerque, New Mexloo.
AMERICAN HOTEL
502 2 V. Central
Rooms hIiikIc, double or cusulte.
day or week.
REASON ARMI PRICK'S!
Phone 674. Noxt to New Postofflce ByJUST THE SPOT!
Is here getting ready to open the
inning nad jusi as soon as possible.
He wishi s to serve dinner Sunday on
the grounds. GEO. K. WIK)IS. M. D.FOR SALK Five-roo- modernbrick, lot 75x142; sha le and fruit
trees, outbuildings: bargain If taken
at once. 709 West Roma.
Physician and Burgaaa,
Grant Building.
Phones, Office 1121; Residence 1111
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
FOR SALK Saddle ponies, cheap;
also saddles and bridles. Apply
George Pink, at Kelelier's harness
shop.
Eust-- r
ill
possible. lie new system wnicn is
to have its first practical use here
consist of a series of continuous plat-
forms placed side by side lull moving
at different rales of speed which are
so graduated that passengers can pass
Horn one platform to another without
inconvenience. Seats will be provid-
ed lor itio.se wlio wish to use Ihem,
but it is expected that the new trans-
position line will be used very
lamely by persons who are going only
a block or two and who witl prefer
to stand. It is claimed thai for short
distances this is the most rapid sys-
tem of transportation possible to de-
vise as the vehicle itself never stops
while nnssengors may eel on or
I'llt.v
for
I".
fool lol ill
$10(1. Cash i
Met. alt, :121
FOR SALE-o- rn
addltoti
stalments. W
av enue.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RENT opposite park,
apartments, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Steam heat, modern throughout.
Paul Teutseh. 3, Grant buttdlnn.
Foil ItiCNTNicely " furnished two
room suite for housekeeping, mod-
ern. 521 vV. Silver.
1R. C. II. CONNKR,
Osteopath.
Room Stern Rlock.
Phone (I55-U2-
Small suburban home, close to car
line, 10 nice fruit trees, 4 room
house, good wuter, garden planted.
Only $1,250. ,
Free with the above:
Good cow, horse, buggy, harness,
chickens und household goods.
A. M. Xason, farming near Canaan,
Me., was badly crippled with sciatic
rheumatism due, he says, to uric acid
tirely cured me and also removed
numerous black specks that were con-i- n
his blood. "Foley Kidney Rills CD;
tinually before my eyes.' Foley Kid-
ney Pills are a uric acid solvent and
are effective for the various forms of
rheumatism, J. II. O'Klelly Co.
Full SALE ranch, (i miles
I rom city; new five-roo- house
FdR SALK Mallard ducks I M a kes,
$1 each; hens, 75o. IS 1 7 V. Oold.
FOR SALK Cow, two-thir- Dur-
ham, and one-thir- d Jersey. One
block southeast of saw mill. A.
Schlndler. Phone 1295.
completely furnished; large two-stor- y JOSEPH ti. CI PUS, M. D.
Suite 1. Whiting Bldg.
Hours, a. m., 4 p. m., S a. aa
Phones Office 1119; Res. (81.
FOR RENT Modern lurnisiieU vd
housekeeping rooms, week or
month Westminster. Phone 107?
For RENT Two modern furnished
rooms for light housekeepim.--
TH IXTON ,
Gold.
INSURANCE
i CO.,
Phone r7
AMI LOANS.
aliL-h- t at anv point. It Is said that the 211 W.
i irci:
barn, chicken house, all newly fenced
and painted; perpetual water right,
deep well, good drinking water; crops
and farm implements go with place;
$::ii0 cash, balance to suit purchaser,
owner leaving city July lTlh. Sec
this quick if you want a bargain, 321
S. Waller St. Phone on.
FOR SALK Good appearing gentle
horse, ride or drive, weight l,mio
pounds; buggy and harness. Phone
22, or cull at Tie Treating plat',.
LEGAL NOTICE.new road will easily la- - able to handle
a million passengers a day. New
DRS. TI LL & HAKES.
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Stalo National Hank Bldg,
Phono :tni.
S. r.t!i.
RENT"
i greater
than
vorld ranging
horse car to
York already possesses
of transportation
any other city in the
from the
Three modern furnlsh-fo- r
housekeeping, with
h. Phone 117 1. No sick
ti'li W. Marquette Ave.
I'll. K, W. RICJIAICDSOycd tooloping
r ehildr
in FOR SALE Houses.
THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won
firsts, one second at state fair.
1911. R. C. R. I. Reds, Mottled An-con-
and 15. P. Rocks. Eggs and
chicks for sale. L. E. Thomas. P. O.
Box 111, 717 East llazeldlne
BRICKS BRICKS
When in the market for good, hard
burnt native bricks, call
Sawtelle & Hicks
CJenerul Contractors.
Phone 600. Office 211 W. Gold Ave.
CALL FOR Hilts.
Seated proposals for the purchase
of $200,000.00 of tile bonds of the
Stale of New Mexico to be issued un-
der authority of an Act of the first
state legislature of New Mexico en-
titled, "An Act providing funds and
moving stair-o- f
this unique
monorail railways and
ways and the addition
Physician and Surgeon.
Suite 26, Armljo building.
Residence phone 33 1, Office phone tli.
Fi HI .l
Call
I
.
i -
Comm
room rooming hi
in I hotel, I I So.
Use,
1st.more to the many
of overcoming dls- -
si stem will add otle
t in p t litan ways
lance.
FOR SALE Acclimated Missouri
FOR RENT Six rooms, modern
apartment, gas range, sleeping
porch; also modern cottage,
shade trees, cellar, etc Apply A. W.
Anson, 816 N. 5th St.
Foil SALE---Seve- room modern
house, lot 50x1 12. shade, fruit trees
and out buildings, r.n-- W. Marble ave
DR. W. N. MACIt:TH, Dentist.
Rooms 2.V27 Grant HMgr.
Mimmoth Jacks, 2 years old and
upwrrds, $300 to $1,500 each. It takes
from one to two years to acclimate
Jacks brought from th states, James
D. Hand, Los Alamos, N. M.
col- - Office hours 9ApiNiiiiliiicnts made
to 5.
by inn II.moderntow n. Easy
A RARGAIN - I room,
tilge. 'vviier leav Ing
terms. Kir! S. Edith,
FMPLOY.VENT A4JKNUV.
210 V. Silver. Phone 351.
WANTED Mexican teamsters and
laborers, $1.75, $2 and $2. 25 a day;
two good waitresses.
FOR RENJj-TJwe- jlin
FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
collage, sleeping porch. 1210 South
Edith.
For RENT Four-roo- house,
FOR SALE Our spoclalty laying
strains. Rreeds that lay are the ones
IR. SALMON
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noss
and Throat.
21 '4 West Central Ave.
An increasing number of people re-
port regularly of the satisfactory re-
sults from taking Foley Kidney Pills
and commend their healing and cura-
tive qualities. Foley Kidney Fills are
a carefully prepared medicine, guar-
anteed to contain no harmful or habit
loiniing drugs. They can have only
a beneficial effect when used for kid-
ney and bladder troubles, for back-
ache, rheumatism, weak back or lum-
bago. J. 11. O'Hielly Co.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
TYPEWRITERS lor salo or rent
Underwood Typewriter Co., $21 W,furnished, reasonable. Inquiry 31.0
W. Silver ave. Gold avenue. Phone 144.
tXJLUURN'S i;.MPLOY.Mi;.VI.
Ill W. Silver. Tel. 4!IS. P. O. Hox 174.
Wanted Two experienced waitresses,
woman dishvv asticr; woman for
genera housework.
making appropriations for the f'rst
fiscal year for the expenses of the
executive, legislative and judicial de-
partments for the pavment of interest
on state indebtedness and si lking
fund requirements thereof, to defray
the expenses of the educational, state
and charitable institutions and hos-
pitals and all other expenses required
by existing lawn of the state of N-s-
Mexico and making appropriations for
deficiencies in revenue of former fis-
cal years which deficiencies were in-
curred by the requirements of exist-
ing laws." Approved June 15, 1912.
Which said bonds are to be dated
the first day of July, 1912, and ab-
solutely due and payable five years
after their date, Interest payable semi-
annually at the rate of six per cent
per annum, the Interest for said
period to be evidenced by coupons at-
tached to the said bonds, Interest pay- -
SOLOMON Im BURTON. M. D .
Physician and Burgeon.FOR RENT modern cottagi For SALE am ling works. Gom
ihat pay. Those only we keep. They
are S. C, W. Leghorns, black Minorcas,
R. C. and S. C. R. 1. Reds, white and
barred rockr, buff Orphingtons and
black Langshans. No young chicks
for s'lle, but eggs, $1.00 per 13. Good
time to hatch for spring layers. Ideal
Poultry Ranch, Old Albuquerque.
Phone 139RR.
Reasonable lo pcrmuncnl tenant. s"'t t Barnatt RIKapa.vlng business. Reason for selling,
111 13 K. I0d i III.
I'oR RENT A desirable modern
party wishes to have town. Aildrc
Knitters, care Journal.
FoR SALE-- - Range in good condilli
HHIN Williams .street.
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
WOMAN'S IIOSI'ITAL
Mi'ollcal, Surgical and Obstetrical.
725 N. Second St. Tel. 11(10
house, 7 or S rooms, furnished lor
the summer. Wry desirable parly I
take gooil care of (he house. Apply
WANTED Meal cutter. Must have
had some experience in general
store and speak Spanlslu Write, giv-
ing age, salary required, experience,
etc., to Carthage Mercantile Co.,Cartilage, N. M.
W A NT E I IA-- "niachii!" ha ml ami
; wood turner. City Sash and door
Co., South 1st St.
F. II. Slfoiig.
For RE.VI Nicely tarnished two
For SALE Folognif on fit. consist-
ing of one li'yxK'fe camera with ti
plate holders, one ,SI0 with 2 plate
holders. line xx 10 Goeitz scries 111
lens. I b, Ineh focus. one Xeiss
room tent house with porch. 1019
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
C.raduato Nurse and Masseuse
Treatment At Your Home.
S. Waller SI.
FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS, SUIT
CASES and natid bags, go to the
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-
ing. Phone 423. 209 South Second.
RENT "..roomRlatde on the first days uf September and moillenfront and baeli
chicken hoiH-'-
inch focus extreme vvld"
Rolh ale anastig-5x-
view olltlit with (!
23 North Second. Phone 116
cellar, large shaded
ya i d h it h sta Ides a ml
2 11 North Seventh.
series
angle
mais.
plate
The Journal now has a full assort-
ment of Card Signs on hand. You
can certainly find what you want tn
the following list: 'Furnished Rooms
for Kent," "Unfurnished Rooms for
Kent," "For Rent," "For Sale,"
"Rooms for Rent," "Furnished
Rooms for Light Housekeeping,"
' Room and Hoard," "Table Hoard,"
"Rooms for Light Housekeeping,"
"House for Hale," "House for Rent,"
"I'lain Sewing," "Dressmaking." Thr
cards will tie sold at the low price of
10 cents each. Call at the business
office.
WANTED Girls as pupil nurses In'
V,
lens,
one
holder!
A.l.ll e
S A
HOME comfort for the sick. GoodFor l: ENT - cellar, mod Allbox forI 3 I i.i
b- at a bar-Al-
si. I, N. M.gain food ami nursing. Special diets.
hospital. Address, with references
Las Vegas Hospital, East Las Vegas,
N. M.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
Folt RENT Four-acr- e fruit orchard
with frame house, bflrn and
chicken houses. One block southeast
of saw mill. A. Schlndler. Phone litis.
ern. ::u7 N. tit li . collage
IMi'.i X. First. L. T. Delaney, Ma W
' oin a.
sanitary rooms. Prices reasonableFoR -- A
" belted
half Inch
hoist,
cable.
irictlon
steel Rest references.222 W. 250PhoneD A kitchen girl alWANTKSilver. 150SW., or write P. O. HoxFoR RENT one, two, three ami four Ml, L. S. ALfJFR.3 77. Res. 222 So. High St. Ili,.n I9?a
March, both principal and Interest
payable at the office of the state treas-
urer, Santa Fe, New Mexico, the said
bonds to be redeemable one-fift- h each
year, in serial number commencing
with number one: one-fift- h of said
bonds to be redeemed on the first of
July, 1913.
The proposals should be addressed
to the state treasurer, Santa Fe, New
Mexico, and said sealed proposals will
be publicly opened on Monday, the
K.th day of July, 1912, at the hour
of 12 o'clock noon.
O. N. MARRON,
Treasurer of the State of New Mexico.
FOR RENT--0ffice- s.
room houses, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. W. V. Eutrelle, 514 S. Hro:idwny
Phon,. K.79W.
For s a I . A fine bay driving mare,
d. (Hie set heavy woi k
harness, nearly new. one set heavyFOR RENT-Gra- nt
Hldg
Front offices in new
31 .1 H West Central.
mod-stree-
Thax- -
!' ill S. EE ( pR R ENT
orn 202 N. Edith irrlage harness, nearly new. Set
wrenches, horse shoeing tools, gar
den and fencing tools. one heavyV It's FREE I ton Co.FOR RENT Five-roo- Inn k, tmih,gas range, completely furnished.
WANTED A girl for general house-
work, two In family; no washing
or ironing. SL'O South 3rd street.
WANT E I CTi'irl for geneVal " house-
work. Mrs. C. V. Saffoid, 523 W.
Copper avenue.
WANTED Girl lor general hoiise- -
work. M"i W. Gobi.
WOMEN I have a wonderful money
maker If you can give all or part
time in a clean, good paying, perm.-i-.-
.,t e11win,1SS( vvrito ltyrne. West Phil-
adelphia, Pa.
('H AS. M. Ill lit EN,
llvll I iigin.-er- ,
Land Siirve.ior.
211 W. fJold Ale., Albuquerque. N. M.
took ;:aiblli, and one stirring plow-
Close in. Summer rates. Inquire The Also complete parcel delivery olltlit.Inquire at Eiv iy Rain, orLeader, 509-31- 1 W. Central. lloiqiierqiie parcel Deliv ery.
FOR SALE Furniture.
THI? STACK FOR THR HOT
SPRINGS OK .IKMia, N. M.,
Leaves Albuquerque postoffice
daily except Sundays at 5 a. m.
Can carry three passengers at a
time. First conies, firs, served.
For t!eVes apply to
C.AVINO C.AROA. Prop.
31.1 IX Pacific Ave. Phone 7S8.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
F. VETERINARY COLLEGE be For SALE- - Very rensotiablMEDICAL. .
furfil-ithe- r
or
velvet
lure of house, toggins Sept. r. . No profession offers
equal opportunity. Catalog free. C. Sejialale. Handsome ItlgelowCON W, sw.-l-llrussel.s rug. tlx 2, almost m"HOW r CURED MYSELF Ol'
SUMPTION" A liookb-- t of K.ane, Pres., 1x18 Market St., SanFr.i llciseo.priceless value to tubercular sufferers. AhLOST AND FOUND.
SUN PROOF
Paint Is equal to any paint sold
In New Mexico up to this time.
We are closing It out at $1.75
per irallon, which Is below cost,
to make room for a new line.
Sun Proof retails In eastern
cities at from $2.25 to $2.50 per
gallon.
THE SUPERIOR LUMBER
MILL CO.
solntety free. ('has F. Avcoek, 702
Tlank Hldir.. Ln. Angeles
PERSONAL
LOST On the Tljoras road. July 4th.
one government salary check, bank
book and a few personal papers. A
reward will be paid finder for leav-
ing same at this of lice.
Effective January 211, 1912
Westbound.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED House building and gen-
eral Job work. Uarton Keller.
Phone 1292W.
WA X l'l :i A gT...d sai.TTorse for Ins
keep for tlie slimmer. Good e.ilealid
easv ilriviug. M. Reekwiih, box
from oak bevel minor;
finest eolleil wile sup-
ported springs; round dining table,
pictures, portieres, mission rockers,
bookstand, woven wire cot, shades,
curtains, No. 7 cook stove, kitchen
utensils: also new Vietrola with rec-
ords: ill healthy people in family;
house for rent, atui W. Marquette ave.
PORTENT RjJtlvB
For RENT Two neatly furnished
rooms Willi board, slei ping porches,
in private family. Sick taken. Terms
reasonable. Call lf.nl W Marble Ave
To You
The Morning
Journal
is Giving Away
FREE the
Sure-Cu- t
Can Opener
with at
SOc Prepaid
Want-A- d
This Can Opener is
made of heavy steel, 1 0
inches long, nickel plat-
ed, ebonized handle,
serves as both bottle
and can opener.
MIDDLE AGED man would like b
correspond with lady, age
!'0 and 30. Matrimonial object. t'.u.
John street. C. p. M.FOUND Pair of gold rimcorner First and Gold.
spectacles,
week ago
Departs
:I Op
12:45WANTED Money. F'!, CC.W A X I'I D
Address
dorWat' Il
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
last Sunday evening, owner can have
by calling at this office, proving prop- -
ertv and paying for this ad.
FOUND Ileal ticket ofji AngciTs
restaurant. Owner can have by
Arrives
1 Cal. Express.... 7:2op
3 Cat. Li in tied .... 1 a :55a,
7 Mex.-Ca- l. Exp.. . 10: lOp
9 Cal. Fast Mail . . 1 1 :50p
1 'jtsthounil.
2 Tourist Exp... 3:55p
4 Limited 5 ;,.. p
8 East Exp 6:55p
10 Overland Exp.. S:00a
FI I'iwi Train-- .
Piuod
bii um
ox 22K,
Sieolld
bll.SS
Imrow $l,r,ciu.
il. Journal.National Foundry ! uii k.Joiir- -bandD. M , 4:2(lp6:ll..p7:25p
8:35a
paying for this
WANTED -- i
Ri .isoll-lbl-
lial.
FoR"a "good
proving property and
advertisement. WANTED Positions.
1" 1, or painting or paper
us. Harnett & Martin,as sterio-r- p'o
Phone 1 M;W.
WANTED I
Good refer
$l.2.'i PER WORD Inserting classified
mis in 36 hading papci In the
U. S. S. nd for list. The Dake Adver-
tising Agency. 433 Main St.. Los An- -
sn- - Mex. Exp
x I " El Paso Pass. . .
. .ll:20p
.. 8.20
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
bariging, see
I!ox I xti, or 203
a tv.
o.
K. Central.
A. GOFF MO From El Paso 6:00aMt From El Paso 6:2Upgetcl or t? Geiirv St . San Frsnelseo.CAUI'Kr i l.FAMNG.
Phone linn, 205 F. Ontral Are. a
Send your soiled clothes to
The Duke City Cleaners
! WEST OOLD AVE.
Tha moat ta clninplant In New Mexico.
Onbdde Orders Sollcttryl
RoMii'll, Clovls and .Vniarlllo.FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
Store to let. Central Ave., between 1st
& 2nd. Sts. Inquire T., Journal.
WANTED Women agents to handle
pat lit', I arti ile that every woman
no-lb- . laa per cent profit. Sells on
sight. Write today. Indicator Agcm y.
Douglas, Alizoiia.
No. Ml Pecos Val. Exp 7:SSp
No. M2 Albuq. Exp.. :16p
P. J. JOHNSON, Acini.
The Morning Journal I f'b"q""e;," !" "f00 Results trom Journal Want Ads
mmmmtSBBmr, ill SB U IBf W5n''ltw.fJ'
FIGHT ' THE! ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAC, WEDNESDAY. JULY 10.
